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THE SAI~TS_EXE~f~NCiE';,GF.DIV.INE GOODNESS,.
tt.Q

taste' and 'see

TtlE na~ne Jehovab,

, ...-

that [h~ Lord is good.". Ps.ahn xxxiv. vii'(.
r~mlcred Lord, ~vhose goodness \ve are

~

invited to t:.tste, and who is proposed as the object of a happy man's
trust, is the same person " to w horn they looked, and wer~ lightened i,.and their faces were .notllsharned :". the same Lotd \'Vho;saith
the pt'Qphet Isaiah, "There 'is no God bes,ide me; a jU'st~od,
a.nd, a ~a.viour, Lookullto me, and be ye saved, all th(n~ljdi of
the earth; fod am God, and there isnane elSGl." The truth Qfthis
remark,.. apve\lrs still more evident from the words of the Apostle
Peter" "As new born babes, (s<).ith he) desire tbe sincete milk of
the woid,.tnat ye may grow tbereby; if so be ye havetasted that
:~he L~~~'i~ grllcious." The LOI'd, of whos~ g-tace believers tast~,
IS, descnb,ed a~ beIng the foundation and chief corner-stone that IS
laid in. ZiOIl, disallowed <?f men, bIlt chosen of God; the Lord Jesus
Christ, by whom ourspirit\:!al sacrifices, are accepted, and we .experienc,e th,e goodness of Jebovah. ThisrelJlark should 'ead our
thoughts tp the distinguishilJg goodness of God in Christ reconciling
'the world unto himself; to th~ astonishing grace of our Lord' Jesus
Cl1r1it, through whic;h we are saved out of all our trouble-s.· Of
this amiable goodness ann ldndness of God, the believer, above all
things,.desires to, have the experience.
,
.'
,
..
, The'I,.ord is good; heis essentially,perfectly, and ullchnngeab-Iy
goo~l. The earth i;> full of the riehes of his goodness. "He is
good t,mto'a:II, and his tender mercies are'overalrhis works." All,
howevel', clo t:lot equally partake ; all do not share in the same kind
of blc/>si l1 g's;. nor do they flnjoy them in' the same nieasul'c and
~e~me~ ;H!'li!; .rnor~ sparioIT) B, I~is. ~ifts to ~?me myD ~ and more
I16eral tpothe~s. 10 some he glVtlS more common benefit~;·to
others spe~ial and sa-ving, blessiIl~s; to some he gives them ill.
. 'No. VllI.-Vol". vm.' .
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larger, and to'others in lesser measu're. In this manner he manifest~
the fulnesli and variety of his goodness, and shews his wisdom and
sovereignty in the distribution oChis mercies. Though God be
infinitely good ip bimself, an~ In the dispensation of the fruits of
his gooc!nyss untb,all bi~ creatu\7e~ ;,yethil' special and distinguishing goodness and favour; and the blessings of his peculiar love and
ghiCe; are cxtendecl onlyt,o ·his elect ;,towhom he manifests himself in another w:J.y than bedothunt,o the world, and who believe
all his Son according. to the Gospr 1 . '
)
,
These behold and experience the goodness of his nature. He
displays the goodnessot;ihis nature >even to the worst of men, by
" making his sun to rise on the evil and on the good; and by
sending rain on the just, :and on the' unjust. He hat.h not left himself without witnes,s, in th~t ,he doeth good, and giveth rain from
]l~,!l-yen, and ,fruitfl1lseasons.~" His goodness in. these res,pects is
truly w!>nderful; considering. hisincomprehcnsible majesty, and
man's unworthiness and ~uiltiness.t"He hath m~nifested his goodJiess and love in a manne,r far more astonishing-. I l( God is love.
In, this ~vas manifested thelov,e pf God towards us, because tba,t
God,s~nt hi~ °111)' begottctlSon into the world, that we mig~t live
through hinl. , Hereiu js16y~, rIOt that we l6vcdGod, but that he
loved us, ami sent his ,Son to be the propitiation for Out; sins. God
co'rnmended his, love towarcis us, in that whi}e we were yet sinners
Christ died for' us. God sp,loved the world, that he. gave his only
begoHeri Soh, that whosoever belie"eth in him might not perish,
butlf,tve everlasting life." What an admirable expensive display
wa~tlii~ ,of th,e divi"egooc.\n,ess and love, God giving hi~ only begoften 'Spp, te) die for those: "',ho are by nature m1d, practice enemies
to hilri in their minds aLid by wicked works! What an unparalleled
~nstflnce of IOl'ctb<it passcth knowledge, that God should have
give'nthe Son, of his ddight, in' whom he, is well pleas'ed, the brightuess of his glory, and th!;:' express iinage, of hispersoi1, to be our
:-:avio'ur'; ,~o deliver us ,froI~ sin; froni this presenfevil wofld,and
the wrath'tocorne l\Vhat an incomparable proof of the'lo\re of
Christ" ,that he ,bath givephimsclf for us, to redeem us from all
iniquity;, fr'Qn'I tl£ bondage of Satan, the fear of death, and the
~ur:se.ortbe law !-That h~ bec!urie our peace, who makes up the
breach bet\vcen' God arid us; br,ingilig US into a state of favour and
union reJa.tiollw,ith lli'l1-... ~ur Surety,who hath engaged both for
ou'r debt and ,dli~-'ol,r'Adh)cate,to make intercession for us in
the presunce of God--:"'in one word, that he became our Mediator
,to [Ilanage all our "conCi~nl:S with God, and to comrpunlCate from
God to us every neet~ful blessing, mercy, gmce and salvation-behold then, wit!) wonder' and tharikfulness, this convi~l'cing proof
thi~t God hath given usoftb~ love' and goodness that is ill his
n,.ture.We rnaysay ofG6d's gOQ(lnes~, what Christ said to -'the
woman of' Samaria; .( If thou kne~\,,(i:st the gift of God, and >yho
it is tiJatiSaith to thee, Giv'en1c to <.\rillk, thol1 wOl!ldest have
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asked of him, and he would have given thee living water." . How
refre5hing and satisfying. must be the experience of the divine
l!.oodncos and ·Iove; concerning which the prophet Jeremiah
toretels, " they sha;1l come and flow together toth'e goodness of
the Lord-and,thelr soul s.hallbe as a watcl'edgarden, and, they
shall not 'sorrow any more at all. I will.satiate t~e soul' of the
priests o\vith fatness, and my people .shall be ~atisfied with R1Y good~
ness, saith the Lord."
;,
~
Taste and see the goodness of God in llis· attributes.. These arc
the S'lcred springs of our sWeotest. comfu!,ts and delights; the inexhaustible treasures horn: ,which we are enriched; the mdulltains
of spices, by whosc fragrance we are refreshed, when distressed
with the bllrden of Sill, with'inward and outward troubles.. That
we may more distinctly apprehend the goodness of the Lord, it is
variol:Js~y ex pressed iu scripture, inref~rence to the, objects to
~which it js communicated, and the circumstances in which they
al'e placed. It is called love, gr,!-ce, mercy, ,patience and clemency,
and several other names. 1'bcse are somany.notes,ineach Of
which it is somewhat ,-aried; so many' branches, by \vhieh it is
extended; so many forms which it assumes to the view and taste
of true believers. The 'goodness of the Lord 'prevents mauy evils,
and converts others into good, ltnd everywhere showers down substanti"l benefits. His love is truly wonde!fu], for' he;: love'cl .you,
80 .as to lay down his hferor you; it isgenorousand unmerited,'he
loved you,. even though guilty and polluted; it is tend<;l and
affectionate, for he Iqves you, so as to espouse you to himself; it is
liberal and bountiful, for with himself he freely gives you aHthings;
it is agreeable and delightful, he .loves you as his servants, as his
children, as his brethren, as his friends and spouse, nay, as himself;
and in some respects more thqll himself; for he laid down hi'1.life·'
for your sakes. His .condescending grace was manifested toward
you, when you were altogether unworthy of his favour and regard.
His mercy was extendecl to,,:anl you, and sent you rdief, when
you were poor and miserable, guilty and destitute.
When overwhelmed lVith a sense of sin and guilt, how delio'htfl11
and comfortable to see a merciful G<¥1, sitting upon the thr~n~e of
grace, and to tast.e of his forgiving mercy, intimated.in such reviving words as these, " I will be merciful to your unrighteousness,
and you~ sins and youdniguities, will I remember no more; I. have
blotted out as a cloud thy transgressions, and as a thick cloud tlnr
01 sins.
Though YOllr iniquiti'es should be sought for, they shall n~J
be found; lam pacified toward thee. n When exposed to difficulties and elapgers, and ,i'oduced to such perplexing circumstances,
that you know not what to,do; howswe~t und comfortable in such
a ease, to find God a present help j secpring liS, by his Alnli<rhty
power, and saying, " Fear not, I am thy shield: fear thou ~1Oi:
for I am with: thee ; be not dismayed, fur I am thy God; I will
strengthen thee, yea, I will help. thee ; yea, I will uphold thee, .with
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the right· hand of my righteousness."
The believer thereof;
may boldly say, 'c Thel.ord :ismy helper; I will not fear what
roan can do :,umto JX;Ie.'" \V'hen op,pressed with a deep sense- 0f
your .wants; ,bath ioU'tw'ard and inwnrd,arid y'our own inability to
~up(!ily ·them~; .b~\vcle9irable and, rel'i~ing to expel'ience the allsu'fficiency ,of {}()(j, who i!; ahle to ,makeall.gracerichly to abound
toward,y.cD1l ;170. supply all your wants, from his riches in glory
through Jesus Christ; to give ~race and ,glory, and every good
thing. 1h a wClrd,taste and see that God is good in everyone of
Ilis perfections ;iil,his holiRess to sanctify; in his wisdom to direct,
and in his power to defend fr01fl evil; and strengthen for d'uly.
Taste and see that the Lord is go!}d in his dispensations, both of
providence and: grli:c,e. , "Ail the ways of t.he Lorq are ·mercy and
tnlth.unto,stich as keep his COVtlnant and hill testimonies.":Every
blessing, e,:erY,£~T1ge, every bereavement, shallbesancrtitied to
you, and work togethe,r for your good.. You may consid(':r all your
outward condition, asa field that the Lord hath blessed. Youof
this character, may look upon your houses and lands, your riche!/
and abuoidance, as the gifts of yom; heavenly Fatber. You may
view your losses, and with Job, bless the na\lle of the Lord, who i8
equally g00d !tnd kind when he takes away, as when he gives. . You
may, c0llsider all your afflictions a.s ,fruits of the divine love, and
intended " to make you partakers of God's holill€ss; and to work
for you a far more exceeding and eternal weight ,of glory.'1 Like
the 1\:postle Paul, " you may rejoice in tribulation; knowing that
tribuEtion "iorketh patience; and patience ex pcrience; and ex..
perielic'e hope: and llOpe mak~h not ashamed, the love of 'God
being shed abroad in your hearts by ,the Holy Ghost;" If you are
reproached, and all mannel" of evil spoken aga,illst you, falsely, for
'4:he name of Christ,' happy are you; .for the Spirit of glory llnd of
God resteth upon you.' You may taste the gOOdllCSS ohhe Lord
in all your trials; they proceed from the love of God, and'they are
made to produce blessed effects; sU,ch as, humiliation fOf sin, and
watchfulness against it; a11u they excite to exercise the graces of
the Spirit. And even in death itself, you may experience, the
divine goodness; it shall put an end to alY YQur troubles and
miscl'ies; the very though~s of it shaH promote your sanetilicatiori;
it shall finisl1 your service, that you may receive your wages ; in
whatever time and manner ~·ou 'die, it shall be your unspeakable
gain, and introduce you .into the ,loy of the 'Lord.
YOll may also behold and e~perjcnce that the Lord is good in
the dispensatioJl~ of his gra~e.What a high privileg'e, to be appointed not to wrath, hutto obtain salvationtbrough Oblf Lord J'esus
Christ, who died for you; to be ~i'da'int;d, before the foundation of
the world, to eternal glory, and to have your names written in the
hook of life. \Vhiit real pleas~re arises from knowing in your5elve:;,~ tlmt,you haxe in .heaven a better and mpre enduring sub.
t;tance thaB allY be1owtl;la SUP,. and!lRat yolit hope and treasure is

"
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laid up for you in heaven j with_G6<.l.whd'JOV'troYOla; llndwith J(tSWj
Chll'ist who ,died for you. How gre.n;t istne 'gbodriess of t&JeLOW'd,;
by which yciuarecalled to ;share:in ':Lit the pret~io\]s blessin~s he
hath obtained for you., When, you ha,d forfc:iited your li,es aWl
every desi1'ablebenefit, God your Sa-viout rededmc<tyo'U from,de:atb;
a'\1d came into this~wodd that yonmfght hav~'life, and haV'eit ¥4'ibra'
abundantly ; and ,git'cs you.to partake of hishwing kia~luess) whwh
is better than life. ' He ba.thi nreserve fotyou,· richesQf £orgi "ijl~
and refreshing mercy, which he\will seasoiJably bMtownpOfi y@Y.
According to theriche~ of his ,grace, ,he freely justifies you 'frtmt
all thing's ;he:effectuitlly cults you' to hiskiAgdom and glory; ~d
savingly COTlvetts you fronl' dIe enor,of yiJurways, that,ybu,1tlaY
serve him in newness of lifu. " flegi,cs you theeannest and the
p}edge of heaven, by forming Christ in you, the hope ofglol'y j
and, by his resurrection from the dea"~ you' ate begotten ag~il1 to
t.he lively hope..of aniuc<>rruptible and undefiled ibheritafrc-e- thac
,
: /,'
fadeth. not away."
Tnste 'and see that the Lord is goesd hI his CovctJ<illt. WhM
admirable goodness bath Go~J disJ\lJayed in entering <lll yW into
covenant with Christ after wc had bruken the fir:,t covenant. What
astonishing grace, that the blessed a od 'only Potentate, against
whom we had rebelled, and "ho stood, in 110 n'eed of us, shpuld make
with us a Ijett~rC()l'enant thalt •thhi\vhich we" ,
had ti'artsO'ressefL
a ·
This is a SO-re covenant, firmly. esta:hlis-hed 'by till:: nndt.Htgeabl~
God; ratifieda.ndconfirmed .by' the blood of Ghl'j~t the Su\"ety;
and by the oath of Jehovah. It is weH ordered in all its parts, \vith
respect to the blessings therein promised, and the duties tJrc1"eii'\.
commanded, Nothing beiNg required' of us, but what God bath
graciollsly promised to work in us and tot us, and which tends tt1
his glory 'and oUr good, It is eyerla~ting,containing in it eternal
merc:ies; and as for the c<.lVcnaht itself,-it shaH nc<ver be disartl'tufleid
or abolished, Even to taste of the goodness and love of God in
this .covenant,j's ~11011gh to banish all sori'9w from your hearts;
to dIsmiss every ~3'igh from y011f brPRsts, and to wrpe, away all tear,;
from your C)'co, It IS el~oug:h to support you under all your wants j
to revive you in aH your afflicti'&ns; to 'quick~n you in e'veryhea1
Vil1l~;~l; to sati.fy your souls, anL! to flit them with ~ladness and
rcjoiting."Because thy loving kindness is better than life, my
lips sh::l! praise thee,". There was a g'reat an?'g.ood rnan, who
valued las Interest 111 t!lIS covenant more than hls tlches, honOl1'rs
an.a hi-ellds, and preferred 'it to t he most splendi'd state of the
wio:ked. Indeed, there is rimre true love, beJp,and comfort, to be
Iw'd from th~ can:nant of God, than from all worldly possessions
and el!joym~~-nts.

,

The goodness of the Lord is li<.:h1'S m'anifested in hi!; holy co'Ve..
tlUI1't; wherel:) lie opens his love to' h'is peopFe, and they are enc~u~-ageJ' ~o ope:>, their hearts to hi:'11'; wnerein he makes known his
gY,'IlC," to us, andwetii'ake, known 'OUr wants' to hitn ; wherein he
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reveals to us ·his f 111ness, power, and bounty, and assures us, that he
,~s able and willing to hless uS with all spiritual blessings in Jesus
Christ•.. Owhat a fulness of love;what a. paradise of delights is in
the covenant of God! It is tbe covenant of, peace, of love, and of
life; .tlJe covenant of .hope, and of the promises confirmed by the
d~ath of-Christ a.udse'J-led with his blood; III this covenant, JOll
m~y taste and see every mercy, .eve~y grace, and every. comfort;
you may experience every kind of help, supply, and deliverance.
.All good,and nothing but good,grace al)d glory, with every good is
t9 1:>e ;found here." All things pertaining to life and, godliness."
lIere the hungry find provisions; the,oppressedfindrl;:fuge; the
disquieted find" peace; the wounded find relief; the 1lI0urningfind
gladness; tbe weak find strength, and the weary rest. Here you
may ha-veaH that. is necessary,to the good of. both soul and body
for time and eternity.; enough to revive and cheer you :ln~er all
the contempt, losses, troubles,.,a,ndsufferings, of t{lis present state,
~nd in death itself.; enougl1 to turo your terrors into pleasures)
and your heaviness iuto joy.
.
\V. R•
'

. ON TffE PHRASE ETJiRNJ\L SON OF GOD •

•

. Ma: EDITOR,
' ..
IT is with great su,rprise I find myself called to enter Jour pages as
a controversialist, in answer to " A Lett~r to a Friend on the Phraso
~ternal Son of God," signed J, K--n. I hope, Sir, I am no
Captious or prejudiced disputant; hut uftel' all tha~ hath been advanced by my opponent, I must confess it as my opinion, that bad
lJelaboured half as ,much to understand, as heappe~rs to have done
to peT'l;fTt, there bad been no need of my w'riting even a second
letter; but to indulge in sarcastic reflections is not my intention:
y~t cirCllffistances, rt:quire I ~h()lild premise, that the }l~igin of the
dispute was an attack . on the part 'of my opponent In words as
follow; " The Phrase Eternal Son of .God ;" depend upon it, it is
erroneous, although the op~'nion of a much esteemed jj'imd and
servant of Christ '(wh05e name I no", forbear to mention) .fa·oors it.
.W hat .coulfI this be.1ess thagsaying Iliad receivl?d i( at his mouth
!lpon trust? Such was the idea 1 had, and such constructi.on of
the words, J. K. has since confirmed in a private lettel', received a
few days befor~ I saw it (nearly for substance) in your Magazine
for J'ulle. Your readers' are informed by my opponent, that our
dispute is protracted; and that in all !' have \~ritten there, is pot
.one argumont to be found that can support my tenet of Eternal
,Son. of God, andAtha,t a deal of my ktter has nothing at all to do
with the subject in hand; thi5 I am wilLillg to acknowledge, but
rc~ni\ld J. K. ,that ~Ie is entirely to blame in this thing;, aCid by
,way of.reta1iatioll, I may s:iJCly say, it is easy for me to prove that
J:fl~ch~rgie()fH}:iugoil', &cr will lie at his door: however, as Jam
l:~pr~RP;t;ltl;(d fP ~l; rpi st/' ~Ild I fin.d it increase on rcadinghis

t
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letter, lest t should 'laie n1yse1f and: wander bey6nd;,reclaillling, I,
hope my" mote' enli?-htened oppoflent,in an act of charity, wilHend
his assistance; a little more, to 'help me in finding my way, (as he,!
expresses birhself hopeful of me in the end,) for as I <visll·not to.be.
drawn iotoa ~tedio~s~nd unedifying di,sp,ute:about words merelr,
and also muchde!nre to u1nderstand myropponent, who already IS
shouting of victory,: and furth,er threatening. what vengeance sba~L
be executefl ot'J''ltiyda:ring to appear' again; I beg'· for your per,;;
mission to submit a few qUf'stions to him,by way of obtaining his
views as explicitly as possible; when I will aim'loreply conclu~
si~ely, for it is v~ry proba,ble J m~yotherw.ise be again a-ccused of
rIllssmg the mark, &c, whIch I Wish to avoid.
"
"
Questions forJ. K-,-'- n to answer.
"
1. Is the title Son,of God a personal one? .
z. Is it ever e)( pre,;;si ve of his wh,ole 'Pm'son ? " ,
3. Are tllel~e three Persons besides the Son of God?
4, Are we to say that, in the Lord Jesus Christ there are tWd
HE'S or persons, one eternal, and the other not so ?
'
:
S. Is the same HEWho is called the ,Son of God Eternal·?
6. As to the Son, it is said, 0 God; What is this short of saying
o Eternal, or, 0 thou Eternal? Heb. i. 8.
.
7. As the' Holy Ghm;t is called the Eternal Spirit, without
blasphemy; Whytnay not the Lord Jesus be called the Eternal
S6n withQu't.blaspbemy ?
•'
"
8. If it be not blasphemy to say, the SOil' of God is' himself
omniscient, omnipotent; infinite, &c. 'How is it blasphemy to say
he is Eternal? Cart any person begin to be infinite, omniscient, &c.
Rev. ii. 1Ol3.
9. If John did not blaspheme in saying tJ:e Word was God;
How can I blaspheme in saying the Word is Eternal?;
, 10. Is there not an e~sential difference hetweendistinguislll'ng
~he nattires of our Lord, and sepa1'ating them -?
' , "
11. When Thomas said to .Jesus, My.Lord and my God, Did
he not inclilde the man to whom he spake? Had le any idea of his
being Lord and God \vithout his being Eternil;l?, WflS, Thomas
guilty of blasphemy?
Now, Mr,Editor, when J. K. has fairly and plainly answered
these qUl;;stions, I hope I sbaH better understand'him, and ,so more
condusin~ly ahs\\'er him: should he complain they are too JlUmerOU.S,to several of them IIC need ani)· say one wOrd~YES or NO.
The quibhJesof my opponent about Eternal headship, &c. I
cannot think to any good pur' pose; and I confess I cannot see that
he cloth not depreciate the Maje,ty of the Eternal Jehovah in his
reinarks: I believe him tIle .eternal God in exery sense of the word,
whether he be ~poken of as Creator and· head of the universe, or
King; fur the things .that are made declare his Eternal power and
Go'dhead; It may as safely be objected, that Christ cannot be the
hJead of the church, before she is openly brought forth-that she
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cannot b~ eomplete £n him, before she'~ reallj€o{nplete by and
Ik~·oll!Jh. hll,'ll~thathe cannot be ·the bead ,of everyman, !)efore
~very m41ll1ieallt.!J ex:ist~: God: is ttte Eternal head of Christ, imd so
ofa!t thiJlgs, I appreme~d, bOeUllSCJd;E is the ETER,N,AL. GOD, and
CQntains Chri~t, anda!lthings potential{y in him.$elf,pl;iOl,'tQ tb~ir
?'cat·open existeJllce; 1 Cor'. viii;,6; wi;th I Tim. "Ii. 1$, 16. be \'(lm
earl .oby:et to sllcnthin;;s, may~fli>lll flq:~y strong .reasonfJ,olUect·~o
I T1Ili1i• I. 17.I;mt.l: leave my opponent tOl· thepJ.:C~t;, a.nd agalll,
aSSU,.I1e him, it! wasnQt" for the sake of useless ca~:illillg that I was·
induced to girve' a reasOn olithe hope·in m~.;, and l~owever CO;\ltemptuous he may tr~at llhe impressions undet' u·hieh·l wrote my former
letter, I trust withollt presumpti,on I can s.a y, the Lord bath tauO'h,t
me they are his. !dwn workmanshi,p, therefore not to be so ea~ly
extinguished: the deathclike fear ,hath vanished a.w'aoy, and in my
God alone, I am led to see is life· f1)r me.
I do not" expect thanks fwmthe royal Son of God," f'Or any
title unden'l'hich I'am led to worship;hil'lllat a. throne ofgrace;
rather my adoration rises to him in proportion aSM u~l,folds his. love,
in graciouslYC'd>lldescetlding t'O W/Xt'l! title:; s.o full of consolati<m ;
8lDdhe Mth !!aught me also, .hat h() holds teem toosacned to be
treated with indignity: butif he be~" as dignifiecila,s be wishes to
be,'~'as J. K.~siiel'ts, ~wbicm: 1 c.mnot; but think, .1Ii1',l irtt#gllqllt' l'efl:ection, and V'fDi.UIlg' the glory of tl~ ONLY ~egottt)n SQll·of{7od~)
How can there !h.. a glory yet due to him,. as are''I'.alid fo\". hi,/; s.uffel'ings? That he is ~IO'W glorified wi,th the ~lory .he had. vl!ith tbe
Fat 1, er before the wo,rjd \Vas, Jtiiil, and. supoladded gl,ol'y, I ~liev.e;
but {'also helilt\'eand expect he wiu more digni&ed ~ppear when
the Jew ahd Gentile church in one fold, shall be gathered, together,
andh~ s'~lall 'feign (spi.ritually). as the CJ;OWlle!ilr I<iDg' and lawgiver
in Zion, Psdms xcvi. xcix. and Cl. lS~~~. and by increasing
<legr'OOS in the 0pcn manifestatiOl) ~mtil be ah!llJ take the saints
with himself to possess the ultimate kil))'gdo,m-glor:y of their. F~hel:"
whcll the glory of GDU and oJ the Lamb shall supercede the hght
of thy sun, and they shaH reign forever and..ever. But,q.s my op,poneflt hf\~h 1flor~ heavy artillery and arnmunitioll. in t1eserve, w~th
which I am threatened, waiting his reply in ansWEjr to the liluestiQus
proposed, I subst:rib0 myself, thcLQrd'8 wiHilJg"tbQug;h unwo,11thy
'seFvant, in the cause of trutb,
.,
:. ',',

Chatteris, July

25.

T. B;.........d.

P. S. It was fal· f~om my thollghts, Mr. Editor; when I was first
moved to write J. K. a frieD/Hy line, tha~ h.e would publicly. caJI
me forth to vindiClate my assertions; I do I)Q~ sp,r:ink f",om the task 2
(however reluctantly eng'aged) under any aPI1l'chension. tl,!a,t my
t.enet is indefensible; but relying on my Co~enalJ.t God, and trusting hilll'for his plOmised help Inlay, pel'hars:, i:li. tpecold.llSe ofmy
writing' ill your pages, occasioaaJly. drop'~ fe \V ide~ ~ t1wy QCcu,r
i,n further e~pJal1a.tion of ID)' sfmllimeut j it. was fJ.'om p~arin~ that
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.T. ,K. had' sl'int his 'an~wer to my second letter, t;o:beln~1;tedinJour

Pub.licatio1'l', that I was indllcedto,arlticjpate.my,sen~iment in the
l~tt:e\l in .~01Irhands<:n the Hop~". of Israel ;tn"C~nti~uation"of
~VhlCd sl\bJcctma,ny things ma,y be II1v0h'cu as futthcr 11111~trcll1Ve
oftbc Eterr:itY'0f,the Son,of God.
'

THE CHRISTIAN, WEAK, Y£Tsir~0;};C•

... For wben I

J..'ll

weak', then am I llrong:"

,2 Gor. xii., 10.

THIS is a,.,gospel'paradox, best lmderstood by, experience: The
qhr,istiati is a mystery, a mystery to the w\lrld;' the saints are' hidaen one~; ye~l,ln agreat measure they are a mystery to themselves;
s?; is, the. 'Christian life. The apo:>tle tells' us ~)[}e of the great
inystel'ies"of the Christian life, aod that< is meat out of the eater:
,~i t;lke pleasure," says' he" " in infjr~11ities; in rcproaclJes, in
n~ces~itjes, in ;persecutions" in distress~s, forChrist:s sake." 'The
relIgion of ChrisCteaches 'not' a Stoical apathy; no man isillore
s,ensible of the weight of his burden than a Christian ; yet !le can
llat only. bear a beav)' burden patiently j but he eV'eOfillds a pleasure
in ,3. burdc'nhe is not able to stand under. After sense has considered a trial, Cj.nd f()nod nothing but bitterness, (aith can discover
iq;r,e,tt deat of Sweetness In it. The Christian weU exercised "may
~e~ some gl<?rlou~'sigh~s in his trials and tei,nptatiolls, that afl:ord a
rehned pleasure.:
,',,'
, "
Itis ,a sweet' sight for a Christian to see himself an heir of.glory,
fPeter,i. '6,7.,and to see Christ dragging the corrupt will to the
c}oss, ,ail cA drjving the nails, through it, for its mortitlcati,on: James
i. S.:'f Koo~vill~' this, that the trying of your faith worketh piltiencc." ·It is ,~~~et tQ scc Christ, in order to the starving cif lusts,
~roGldng IIp th~' pas~es by which provisions might be brought tQ
them; and to see 'the soul of weakness made strong, and the devil
.outshot with his.own bow. This account of it the AP9stle gives~
~'For. when I am' weak, that is, when I am ,weak ill myself, thella,m. 1 strong inCiJrist: my' grace i~ sufficient. for thee, for IT1Y
sfi'ength is made 'perfect in \vtakne.;s."· The Lord allowed the
.~,enip~atiqn to contin'ue with IJii'n till 'he was driven ont. of himself,
and\v~s hr.ought to confess he was Bot, man enough for it, and then
dw LO.l~d gi ves him strength ilgai nst it.
'. '
, There js so,mething supposed, that',.the Christian is not ~lway~
\veak;' he bas not always tile dnc sense of his weakness; spml;:timcs
his,locks are cut, and yet lie wilt go out as at ,former times. It is
no ',small piece of Christian 1a.1J0~r to hep ~\ due sense of our
weakllessand insufficiency. When the Chdstian is strong itl
himself" then he is deadly weak. If the u~vil can but get the mal
blown up with conceit of his oWn ability to stand ',lis ground against
llim, then he has him fair before the wind, as pet~r.; He~H:e it i~
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stand' before great temptations, and ,.fall before less
ones. Whe;rHH'eGhri~tiail is weaK' in' his owncsight, then he is
really,}tron~';:l)e'bafliesthe' teltlp.t~Ltion, he s~ands the tri~, when
he sees he IS not' man enough· for It. SometImes the devIl rages,
drives fllriou'sly by temptations,. persecutions, and ,the like r but
unless he raise the dust, so as to bli,nd the Christian's eyes, that he
see not his own weakness; nor the strength of the grace without him
in Christ, instead ot(~ri\"ing- him off his way, he will drive him to
Christ, in whom, he is'enablcd to stand, so as ,to come off a conqueror.,
'. ' .
,
, Thaf weaknes~ ,wbic,h paves the' way for spiritual strengh~is a
h?ly\;J(;n~ of the~eart, t~ that w?rk, to which' strengt? is required,
with an ,honest deslre,a,nd resolutIOn to go th,rough with the work.
If..atnap bath no ,mind for thework,it is all one in thatrespect~
wbether' he be weal, ~r,strong: "'\Vatcn and pray, that ye ente"r
h?t in'to temptatioli ;tne' Spiri'tindeed is Willing, but thefle-sh is
weak.'" Blit the Ch[:istian, however weak, aims honestly attbe'
i)~rfoFllance of every 'duty. Like David, he has respect unto ,ill
q:bd's .cornmandments.:;he d~res not baulk any of the la\vs of
(:hHs~'; the whole law'ls,written 'in his heatt by divine grace, and
he \-vrites it ov~r in his prac,tic;e; he has no objeation to any duty
he knows to be e:;njoln'cd of'the Lord, but says," 1 esteem
thy
prece,pts cor~ce~·riiljf?<::l.t things to b~. right," ''!'!e, is, h,one,stly resolved "to reSIst temptatlon, and mortify lUsts. rhls lS what must
b~done, though he knows not-well how: he concludes, that though
~r\€;re bea lion in the\\/ay, he must be forward: "I have chosen,"
sAys 'ne,(' the :wuy !?f'truth ;" his-feet are shod with the prepatad~)bQf the gospel ofp,eace; h~ dares not ,think td sail with every
\\-ll1d,.noi;"to ,go back apd'lie d?wn in the embraces of his lusts, for
it,ifi ~,9, b~·~i.l!jposedGod has set fire to his resit there; He has laid
hb' acCq'IHit with. the' ,crd~s, and resolves to continue his weak
sIl6i.lla~;r{ uilder i't,at 'Christ's 'call:" If any rri~n (said' Jesus) will
af!j~I' )ne; let h~m deny himself1 tahe up the 'cross, add fo1..
lo\yrn(~.I"'!-Ieis resolved to follow the Lamb, though be should lie
atthG (~,\l(l 'of it, anclnevcr to leave the way oftlie Lord, for all
the ~tQhns that Satan may raise i'n it; he pr<.;fers Christ's cross to
the ,world's crown '; and w,hat he ,cannot kc;ep with ag,ood c:;on.
sCier,lce, he will reckon hil'riself bett~r without than with it. , A sense
of nU,er. inability and .insutfic;iencYi to go through-- wittI that work,
aqy:p~il:t of j,t; " Not tbat we arc s~lf?cient, of ~u.tselves, to think
any l'lilh~g a~ ot oursefves,bllt our sufficlencr IS of God." Though
his' Je~igils' atc tJOhle and generous, he knows he has nothing in
hilllself to atco,nplish'thelll; for ye must know, that the Christian's
q)of'ession of 'weakness is nocomp'itlient, they,are children that
,w'ill not lie; ,it is no pi"i~posterous mOLle"sty'ot diffidence, that blinds
a man tl)his Own ability; bur he sees thingsiI:s they tealJyare, 'and
beli<:veS himself HO mote weak than he is. When he looks ,over all

all
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his lllve'ntory, 'ofvi'he.t he is,an&wbat he b,rs<illhitnself;tie,'sues
nothing- to depend; upon; ,either inpoi'i1t ofdoi:rlg br'suffering:: ' ': ~
The Christian lies fllire~tfor ,spirltual sl)rength,.;whenbe.;i,,~(J
low and 'weak 1)1 his own eyes, as, that he dure' Dot .trust to ht1y,,;
thing- ,that is not Christ's or in Christ: "They are thecircurticisi"O"J1
which wei1>lJip God in the spirit, and rejoice tin;Christ Jesl1s,and
have nooonfiJencein t,hc £les'h." 1\ man is no lnore weak :it1 hi~
own eyes than he has rcason.----The Christian eonsidcnr himself-as
weak, when he dare not trust to his own stock of natural or acquire<t
abilities for suffering" far Christ. These things" may sometimes
carry a man through what is d~lty' for t,he matter'; ':butoftentimes
they leave a man' in the lurch, and can never help a man~to' do
any good thillg that God will accept; an~d)O wonder; for saith
Jeremiah, " Thussaith the Lord God, Cun;ed' be the mal); that
ttusteth in lll<\n, and maketh flesh his ann; and whose ,heart de~
parteth from the Lord,: for he shall be like th~ heath, and shall n9t
see when good cometh; out shallinhabit the parched plates in the
,wilderness, in it salt bnd not inhabited." He cannot trust ,to the
'Principles' and resolutiolls of his heart. Nature is mighty ventraliS
in religion, whe'n it is flushed with vigorous resolutions. The Scnbe
said unto Jesus, " I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest,"
but when the temptation or trial comes, tht'y fall down like the
walls of Jericho ; the fire-edge shon wears oit'the spirittha~ is not
stayed on the'Lore.!,. He does not trust to vows and engagements:
every gracious soul will give itself away to the Lotd,bnt they wrll
not trust to these bands, but to him to whom they ure bound:
'-' Surely shall one say, in the Lord have I righteousness aild
strength." If men trust ,to thc:~ir own V9.WS, they will find theu]
a sorry fence, that will go like Sam,;on's withs, when he heard the
Phil,istines 'were upon him. He dares not trust to his oW.l] endeavours: " Except the Lmd build the bonse, they labour in vain
that 1)uild. it." A,Chri~tian mnst be as 'dirigent andvigorolls in
his way of duty; a,s if he were to do all alone; but if he would sce
the su~cess of 'these enJea\'ours, he tIlU~t lotJk for it frot'n anotber
<jllarter, as if he had none nothing. If the saint wil~ not leiull this
lesson otherwise, God will let him work on, till he work himself
out \!If bl'eath, and so lie down at the Lord's feet, as the church did;
""Vie haY,", ,been with child, \ve have been in' pain, wc have, as it
were, brought forth wind, we have 110t wmught any deliverance' in
the earth." He trusts not to the good frame he sometimes finds
his spirit in: a good frame is <+ precious ointment to refresh tile
weary traveller, but is not a staff to lean upon; it may be quickly
lost i " They soon forgot his works:' , it is,a tender bud of heaven
that is easily nipped, as Peter at the voice of a maid: it is it beavenly .fire that needs continual supply, or else it will go out; jf
the Spirit· of God cease to pour in oil, that lamp wJlJ SOOI.1 be
extinguished. He dare not turn to habitual grace;' Paul had a
g09d, stock of it, but he durstJ,lot venture to live on it: "I am
Tl'IE CO'Sl'EL MAGAZINE.
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crucified with. Christ, nevertheless I li ve ; yet not I, hut Christ
, Jiveth in me, and the life which I now Jive in the flesh, I Jive qy
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me,andg-ave himself for
me."The grace within the saihts is a well, the streams of which
are often dry, but to the grace without them in Christ, they can
never come wrong, for iti5 an overflowing fountain. How quickly
wpuld the branch wither; if it, were leLt to the sap withinitseJf, but
the sap in the ~tock keeps the br'anch green:, ", He tha,t eateth me,
(saith Jesus,), even he sh,:lllivc'by me."
I
There i:; the weaksaul, turning- to a strang God far strergth, in
the way ofbelieviug in 2 Cbron. xx. l2. "0 qur God! wilt thou
:not judge them? for wc han~ no might against this great company
that cometh against us, neither knolV we whatctodo; but ollr eyes
are towards thee-."
''''hen the strong m:m goes into himself, arid
.musters up'all tile force,; and powers of his soul,for the duty, or
against the' ~~mptal~on, the weak man, that lies fairt'or strength,
'goes out of himself to muster up the forces of heaven by faith.--I
lll'ay take up this in thrce things.' The weak man that gecome~
strong, truly believes that Corl !1;lS treasured up in Christ the
strength and Furniture ofull the llclrs of glory, for their work, " But
of him are )'c in Christ .J(~sus, who of God is made untQ !-IS wisdom
'and 'righteousness, and sanctiflcatioti, and redempti.on:-' Ami of
his I'Lllness have all we received, and grace fol' grace.:' Since Adam
fell,he never tnisted any of. the saln~s with their own stock, but
has made the Mediator the great Trustee ?f div\ine grace,. that, if
they would be supplieJ, tbey mus,t go to him for it.
"
, Jesus Christ, with all his salvation iu the way of the everlasting
, covenant, the weak soul by faith lays hold on that covenant, ana
Christ thereil1' for sanctific:1tion, as weJ.! 'as ,iustificatioll, ,Thus the
weak crcatnre is joined to a strong God, the empty soul is j(Jined
to him in whom all fulness dwells; so that ill this Sf'nse, though he
,have nothing, yet he'possesseth :tIt thing~" viz. in Chl'ist ,his heSld';
they arc completeinhim. JIe b(']ieves the promises of the covenant, and on the credit of t!ICIII, ventures on duty against sin, and
takes up the cross: "Help 115; LorJ our God, for we rest, on thee,
and in thy Ilame we go against this ,multitude.:" Though resolutions, engagell1ents, and VOWS, be not to be trusted, yet a man may
safely trust the promise; it is" the blessed contrivance of the secon,d
covenant; that all our duties:are there wrapt up in promises; and
whenever wc are called to do or suffer, the covenant has a promise
re
of strength for it, and the Christi:ul, sensible of his weakness,
trust it. . '
,
\
The Christiab, "ihen he closeth his owr\ eyes, sees best; when
he trusts }f'ust tohis own underStanding, he is best directed, accord'ing to the promise;" Trust in the :yJrd with all thine heart,and
lean not to th.ineunderstanding; in a11 th,y ways acknowledge him,
a~ld he shall direct thy paths:" Carnal wisdom is an ill judge betwixt, sin and duty; 'and if men l'cllOUllce it nqt, and singly give
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themselves up to the divine conduct,theywiHbercadyto snunble
a.tnoon-d,ay: " TbeLprd knowetb tbe thoughts ofAthe wise, tha.t:
thevare vaiil." Lot lifted up his eyes, Abraham closed bis,and
left his choice tohis Lord. This is the reason why godly simpl~city'
oftemilTles carries men well throug-h, while carnal policyleadsmen
into thed,itch ;: and weak shruhs stand, while lofty cedars arc ~I()I\rn
Olrer, that God may stain the pride ofal! glory.
'When the Christian ventures on the difficulties iu the way of
duty, not knowing how to remove them, he gets best through.
This ,wa~ the c'ase with Abraham, when called to offer uphis son;
but when he went down to Egypt, there .was' a difficulty in th~ way"
which he would not leave to the Lord to re'move, but fell on \Vay!>'
and .rnealls of his own,ancl cameofl shamefully, overfast, overloose
in this'respect," For the wisdom of this world is foolis.hnc~s ,with
God, fer it is written, He taketh the wise in their own craftine.ss."
A little laith is more ;valtHl\,}le ,than much carnal foresight. Leave
difficulties in ,the "\Vay of duty on tbe Lord, if ever yOLl would get'
safe tlirough them: ~, Commit thy way u11to the Lord, trustalSQ in
hiui,and he shallbring it to pass."
.
,
.
The Christian soldier fights best, when the violence of tbe enem}~
sets. him to his kllees. Paul experienced this, when he besought
~he L?rd thrice, and got a gracious answer; and so he recommends
it to others, " Pl'aying always ,(says he) withal! pra)~er.'" It was.
in this last posture that Jacob g'ot the notable victory., Hence it
is said of him, " Yea, he bad po'wer over the an gel, and prevailed;
.he wept a9d made supplication unto him: he fOllnd him in Bethel,
and there he spol,e with liS." Did temptations and troubles set 11$
to our knees. tbe del'il WQuJd be outshot. Did the threats of the
enemies at this time, but cast pnlf('~ssors out of their be'ds'of'llotb
down to their knees, the Lonts work would quicldy triumph aver
tbe enemies of it.
"
•
'
,
The lower the soul lies, it is thenearer the throne l\bove: " For
thus saith the high and lofty One, that inhabiteth etc~nity, whose
name is holy" I dwell in tbe high anu holy place, with him also that
is of a contrite and humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the hUl11ble,
and to revi\:e the he'll't of the coutrite ones." A man will get a.
better view of the stars from the bottom of a deep pit than from the
top ofa mountain. The soul. is. never neater the <.livine C0mml~
nications, than when shame and, b\u',hin~ make hinl stand afar ,Q1T
with the pllblican, smiting- on his breast. The soul in that Case
will get the kindly invitation, " Come up hithc.'l'j" when the self,Gol)ceited presumptuous sioner, will hear, " Go down yonder.", ..
The duty a Christian is cailed to, and'sees himself most un~ble
for, he performs best. Peter, when he thought himselfweil buckled
for confession for Christ, denied him at the ;voice of a silly maid;
hut, when he had" bettcr learm'd the duty of' self-denial, he boldly
stood UPQi1 defence. A lwin ll<).d better "be in the dark, then walk
!ll the lig!lt of 11is own sparks. A Christian never goes so actively
\
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t~r,Qtlgn a du~r, as \vh~n he:leaveshis ?wn furniture for it behind'

tI

•

hIm, ,thro,ws Jt down 'Ill powt of confidence, and tl1{Cs up the
promise. "
The teinptation that to a man is l1Jostcontemptihle, is most danget-dus: , n;HapI)Y is the man tbat f€;)xeth always; but he that
harde'neth his heart, shall f:lll into mischief." Many times the
deviPs wounded men do mom executi.on, tbanhis formidable army
set in battle array. Lot kept his groUlid in So-doni, when among
a' cbinpltny of incarnate devils, but fell foully when he thought him~
sdfin no'hazard in the cave. If ye would stand, ye must nc\'er
despise the meanest, nor think the greatest temptation insuperable.
The m'eanest is too hard for you, the strongest too weak for the
strength that you may have in your God.
.
,
The Christian that stands before the Lord with trembllng legs,
is the. meetest to take up Christ's cross, and will bear it best. He
that dare say'least;is the man that wlll do ,most: "Even the youths
shall faint and be weary, and the young rTICO 5hall utterly fall; but
they that'wait upon the Lord, shall renew' theii' strength; they shall
mount up with wings like eagles; they shan run </-nd not be weary,
and they shall walk and not faint." He that ventures 011 the hour
of trial, mere,ly with a Roman courage natural briskl~ess of spirit,
has but a weak reed to lean to, There IS Ilonemore hkely to be a
disgrace to' religion, than the presumptuous sdf-confident professor, thatwants nothing to support the C<lUiie of God,iu the time
of trial, but only other professors hearts liJ,;e his head. The best
and;surest backiilg Christ will have) will be fi!om those that trembl~
'when he shall roar like a liob.
. . The EoriJ's people thrive best, when they have nothi\1.g but fl'om
'h~lIJd to mouth. Tl!c. most enrichin!J .tirpc they ha,'e, is ~vhen felt
Deeds are always drlvmg them to' Gdd's door, and makl11g them.
hang on about his hand: " Kn~willg that tribulation worketh
'patience, and patience experience, and experience hope'." The
Christian that has most trials, has most experien,ces. Many battles
afford variety of spoil, to the Christian soldier; aHt! a tract of
smoo~hness in a man's lot, is ordinarily' a dead time with the
Christians,as to trading with heaven; he has not much outgiving,
and has as little income. When David g9ing against Goliath, got
on Saul's armoul""ancl dress, he cqllld not go with tltem; but when
he had nothing but the staff, and the bag ()f stones out of the brook,
he went freely, and succeeded. "
" ,
'
lis ,the fire l.nirns most vigorously in it 'keen frost, so faith acts
most vigorously wh<:n it has ilOthing'to animate it but the'n'aked
ward of promise. But when all is laid to a person's hand as they
would wish, faith is so clogged that it cannot readily go with them.
He wl)o istbus weakwiH not. enter 011 difficulty but w11en he is
called to'it; 'and God's call 'to his peopr~
any piece ofworl\,
implies a: uromiseof stre,~gth: "For heshall~'ive his angels ~harge
over thee, to keep thee m allthy ways.".'Self.confidence IS yen-
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tu rous, thinks nothing too high for' 'the !tnani Hence~;he ~oes 'Mt
stay till: he be led, but flins' into ternptation; n6wonaerthen he
comes foul off, like Peter in· the devil's grblind, the High-Pri~st's
haJI.,But.thefirst thing\the w~ak man Cloes,is to he ii~rc of his
~all,kriowll1g there' can be no ground for 'confidence WIthout it.
And be will not be over i,soon satisfied with it, but ponde'rs the
p,ath of his feet. '
.. . "
, ,Be is driveh' out of himself to the Lord Cbrist;the fountain of
strength :" Bless,ed is the man whose strength is iFi the Lord," says
the Psalotist. ' " I will go in the strength of the Lord Gqd;" He
leal'eSthe rott(~i1'ground ofselfi..cOnfidence, and trust-sin' him that
raisetll the dead; that calleth\ things that <j,re not as though t,hey
were, and' out of the mouths oftbabes perfects 'praise. The power
o~ heaven is engaged in his' fav'oni'; he believes, therefore is not
left to beashame,d. This is aSllI'e way for strength,; for it lies on
the hOllOUi' of God; to strengthen the souHhatdepends upon: him
alone, accordillg to. his word, and that in point of his veracity;
God's word of honour is good security; also in poiht of his goodness 'and graciolls nature. Trust reposed in a generous man is a
strongtic upon him in favour of the parhy trusting'him. AndI
think there is much in that word "For I wUl surely deliver thee,
because thou hast put thy trust'in mc, saich the Lord. " Lot,would
tather that any evil that was to come should havc·fallen on himself
and family, than' t!n his guest,s; the r~ason is in these woids: "For
therefore came ,they ll>lldel" my root'." Humanity teaches people
topreserv.e the life of a little bird,that flies into their bosom to he .
preserved from a ravenous bird. And they that take Ruth's way',inaybesure of the.blessing she got: " The Lord recorripence thy
work, and· a full reward be gi ven thee of the Lord God'.ofIsra:el~
under whose wings thou art come to trust;"
, , . .
. It sweetly answers 'to the grand' device of God touching tIle
sanctificatiolJ of sinners: for the treasures of sanctifying grace are
all laid up in Christ, "who of God is made unto ussanctification/'
and from him all gracious influences ,are to be derived: "Out of
his fulqess we are to receive, and grace for gracc."Accordingly
the sinner comes to him, as' the famished' Egyptians to Joseph.
They are to'be derived from him by faith according to our needs:;
this is the arpbinted mean for conveyance of grace and strength
frorn Christ. Accordingly the soul believes, that is, trusts in him
for supply. Now~ wheri the soul takes God's own way for strength,
how can it miss? .
The glory of God's grace appears best in such a case.' Thus
it was with ,Paul, to whom God said, " My grace is sufficient for,
thee, for my strength is made perfect in weakness." vVhen Christ
cured the blind' man, he .anointed his' eyes with clay. The gr:ICe
of God works best alone; and therefore the Lord,..to stain pride,
and prevent men from sacrificing to their own net, brings them very
low before he appears to work for tbem, tat bis wqrk maY"be won~
L

•
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de:r-fuJ. . In:that c~e the 'g~alld. stop of ,divine cOIDOJI1l)icatlons is,
removt¥l,; theves~elts empty, floc! so the oil runs; Self-confidence
is, diametrically or>p~ite to the grand device of sancti,fication, rcvealed ,in the Gospel. That a man should trust hilUself~ was, the
fundamental max,im of the P4gan mQrality, but revealed religion
plain,ly overturns ;t':" Ht< th~t trusletO it) ,his own heart is a fool."
It is practically set up intbe hearts of all men by nature, but ~race
o.v~rturns it:" If ,any man (saith Jesu:,,) wilt come after me, Jet
hiin, deny himself, and take qp his cross, and follow l~~/'.
'
. Learn, Chrjs~i;l:n, tbey who were never carried off their own
bottom fOfsanctifieatioo, have theirreJigion yet ,to begin. It is a
j'undament;,tl crl'ot:'. in practice, for m~o ~o tbink, thatthough they
.need the righteousness ,of Cllrist .for justification, yet th~y need·
hu~ ~cti;yity ~w.l diligell~e with their .natural powers for holiness.
~,hi;; is as absurd, ac<,;oruiJ)gto the.Scripture:;;, as to say the l:ripplq
nL:;~ds Imt to plj.<his limbs, and so shall be cured. It is an ,evid~nce,
tl,ut thou bastn,cyer got a view of the. corruption of nature, tht?
plagut) of thine Qwn heart i thy pl,ague is, in toy hea<f. ' : Thilt tho..1l
h¥,t ncverJelt the need ofChrist t~)r all !lis salvation,. yea; for th!')
J>~~n.cip<l:lpar~ ofit,th.at;is, sanctification, which.is ~be,great d~,sig;!~
otB~e, \\)~<?I~ mysteryof~hegospelof Christ; ami tl,14 tberefQ!,:<;
st;IQ¥1s. yet Cljri"t's.room in thy /lean. TQouac~est from thyself,
and"collsequcn~lytothyself, amI so ar~ rejected of GUd,i,ll aU that
thou dost.
,"
",'. .
.
,Ke.ep lip a sense of the weakn~ss of you~heads, and lean flat tq
yOl,l11 i;nvnunderstanding in the poilltvfsili and. duty ; but ,ue mU~,I~
haflging"a,!?out the Lord's hand for .li~lJt to clear your mind as, to
'#le way.,in which ,you are to walk.. ,Keep up a ,sense of the wea\iness, 9f:· yourheart:s,anq depend not upon your'ownstreQgth Jor
carrying you on in the way of <.\uty wt,~n kno~m, but go to the
Lord fOf.strength. This.isnecessary to eviJenc~ yO,Uf, sincerity in
what you have heen doing. You. h:1v\1 been ta~ing ~ guide, profcs~ing yourselves.incapabl<.: to guide yourselves, and, a supporter,
beca~seyouare1,1,IIable to support yuur:>e!ves--llOl1l,Jur hiIll, follow
.him, and depend upon him.,
You, will have need of strength; be sure you will be tried; puhlictr;als seem to be abiding LJS, private trials you may lay your
acconnt with particlJlarly ,;Satan is 1~lOst busyatsllch a time:.
You will never get through in your ;own strength; you have no
reason to, trust to yourselves, whatever tbe pr~sent f~allle and purposes of your hearts be; for many sad instances havf1 be~n of those
who have got the slip ;of their,oIVn heai·ts, that thoughttb.ey had
as goud reason to be confident as you,' tha,t th,ey would never go
back,; wirness Noah, !:.ot"DOlvid,SololIlon, and Peter. ,Many that
. pretend tail' arereal nothings. 'Vc have need the :t;.ord would)lOld
the .glass before our eyes,. tbat we may see ourselves, our st:\tt;5 and
frame. The best have very deceitful hearts;. "The ,heart is.de~eit
fut a"uove all ~bings,. •~ desper"teJy"wi~ked,wIH,). can.. k,nowit'?"
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,~ll? i'~ i;~ ~;genefa1 th~~'im', ":"
'tha:~'tru5;te~h i'nhis' ownh~~j!t' is'
a'foot" ,We' ate' verY' m,ttC hunac'q~a'lAted Wltl'ii ourl\erves:~ wIth on r(lwa, 'heartts;'We:kn'OW o,ot wH~t-)m:~flIFteli oe spirits we'are'of: The
root of wlcketHJess .ties withii'l 'tl~. ;
,
Keep: up' the sensedf your "'eakness:,- an'd 'trtist,fu. the Lord alorie,
and 'you wiH be shel1g't1jeiled with all might,:lio that you can d@ all'
things,through Christ ',that strengthened" ydlL (loh1;l~er' yOll wiH
bavci:r\ced of' stre'n~th, ifyou lutelld to reach heaven. 'Jln1d'eed, if-you:
h(j;ve talwtl Yl::turl<ist,sight of Inimanuel's land, andhaV'e~'nb mind,
f0~:tM J~otd-'swoJ'k, bttyto"t'umyour back 011 his way, and go with;
th~'shteani, 'ydu(rtay-sWat your own ease; Satan' will see t& your'
swift' pro:grcss;, and'W'iH riot leave you tilt he have, )'Qu cast: inf.o
the o~'cn of God's wfii'tlr.
•
"
You need, ~trengVIi,for temptations. , YOll mu.st ,now resQlvtto
mltel" t.belists with a subtle devil, that bast1Qw mdre thal1 five
thollsarld' years experience in the art of liemlJlitlg. How win yoa
stand? With his. agehts in' the world; he wilHight agaillstyou
with tonglre,' feet/ ahd'haritls, and that too may be ere Ion-it; and
youv "nost dangeto-thi'; enemy is within; you ·have innumel'abld
tempters'within)'tm: "'Every man,is tempted, when he is drawn'
away of his 'ownhist; and enticed." There are many snares ,in the;
\vodd, bllt ·n'one so dangerOiis' as the corruption that is' within'eacb'
of::p(w: o\Vohearts ; this win ,ever be'ready to break @ut, and"etnbrnJie, its friends wheliever they come Mar.
'
'
':Harve you cog-aged 'with a: cruci&ed: Christ? You must take up
y()ti~cross; arid heal' it; and this will require strength, to bear your
e:"':'ety clay's!cro5s~, Go times as'they will"you will fint! every day
wHt 'have· the evil thereof. Yam' holiday's cross, in the church;'~
ttltlll.iJ:lles: ~'Tli'o\l·has (says J9remiah)' called, as in a solemn daY','
Itiy :~el'rors rOtlfld, ~bbtJt," anti: how .heavy ~hat may be, we· lVJow ;'
htlt lfthedevlt's time be short, he will be sure to have· great wrath,
We have 'bada cheap religioo of it for' many years, al,id ~herefort)
it, has' gotm;:iny customers; bilt if the afterrec;koning were come,~
whioh seems to be"'making haste, it is 'to be feared; that many of u~
w;iil: d/row it down ,again, and say, -'Vc never ifitenJed to have it:
at'that,rate.
.
\
','You ,hil:ve' 110' -strene:th in yonrselves answerable to that '\lark,
a.\1J; thcl'ef-ore; without "'doubt,
will never be able of YO,urselve..
f'0t'the least of it: "Not that we are sufficient of ourselves to think
3Hj"fhill'g; as of ourselves; but our' sufficiency is of God." Two
things evidence thi's. Our stock of strength was spent ere ever
It clime to our hands. The first Adarn got it. God hath' made
man upright, and be by falling left U3 without strength: and thus
the unregenerate world lies in wickedness, unable to recov~r. them-

'you

t~ be
the power of nature.
'
, Thollgh, since Adam fell, God bas given strength to his people,
No. VIII.- VOl" VIH.
2 Y ~.

selves, but are held captive by Sat:.m in chains of lusts, not
ltroJ~en by
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y~t !iillce ~Qa,t:,ti!J1e God ,ne;\,et trusted any mor~ ~ij.n ,wj~h his own
s~ock of. strength ;, but he has",put. a,COn;lI::no~ I stock C?hi: into the
himp of the ,Mediator, to be',distrihute<;lhy, h,im a;c90rding,~!l the
duties of his people require, and as they make ~pplicl:ltio~ to "him

,

"

f:Q.r,jt ; an~ 110 man can corne1 saying with theyonnger brother,
';'.,0i~~e we the J~orti()n of good,s t~,t .falleth~o>,me," intt;ndi,qg, to
~etyp'f1nd,st!l'hd ~y himself.,; But he mUslCOltle, to cStay :;lthom~j
~Ildl'eceiye hliS d~Hy .provision at:, bis, Fat~e~'s, tabl~, and ou~of.bis
l~jHlq, :accorping{p ,his necessiti~s,; Tht; b~lievcr... bt:,ing first by
f~,ith uniredlo Qhl'~st as thelleadof in~ll~n<;;~s.. w,heljejnallfliln~!\s
(brei Is, Iffitlst;depcndon him, ,as the mc;mhcr,s Oll the head, the
Qr:~:cb,es oq,th\'l stqck, and hyfaith del1jv~ stmng~h ~rom him contlnually, which cannot be, hut under this sense ;.of weakness ,\\-hich'
we ,press upon, :yQU,' .'. TherefQre 1 ~a)' .confi;dently,' that, be ye saints
Qr sioner~,ye,hav~ nothing in you to trust fotr the work of reJigiol),
i,Lit be not Ch,ri;;ti .. you;and,be your stock always what it will,
~t is'a,v.ery weak O:ll~, ,;lJ1d, youmusJ \lot trust tq it.
..'
; i You shall. get,eno.ugh of strengtl~ in C,hrist"if you ta,kc thiS-WilY
t.o i.t, h~jng.; and g'o.ing out ofyonrst;!ves, u~dera .~'ense of utter.
'~lJi\j{,ness,tothe,LqrdCtlrist,asthe he,ad ofstrcngtht>flingin_'
fl,tlences. Ify,ou a~k, What is that?' I answer, Itj;; tll~ squl's d.is<z~rningan utter inability,initself f(;)~ allY spiritually good action,
b,ut \Vjthal .b~Jj,eving thatGqd h?st,re:.lsured up sufi~ciepts~nmgth
in the MedIator, to be commul1lcated to those that are hls,an!i:
therefore embracing a full Christ for all, as beld foith in the.ev~r
jasti!'lg<;()~-1n:\nt; an,d tlwH venturing on duties,.~at<rhing ag~in$t
t.emptauons, alid ta!ong up the cross, upon t.he taJth <lnd cr,dtt of
the promises of the covenant, trusting that they 5h1111 ,b~ made <;l,ut
to him; ,,,hicb trust tilay be weaker or stronger,buta,cco,rding to
the str~ng:th of it, so is the income of strength to the soul. Jnthis
way the. weak g.a from strength tostrc:ngth. T,hus s~llH you be
_ helped to go"thro~lghthe most ~lifficult Juties. acceptably,thoqgb
not perfectlv, to sra!)dagainst the 1;tronge~t temptations, ,to mor,tify
the I1IO,;t "powerful 1lists, and to bear the heav,Jest crosses. This
has made Cbr,istians attain to an eminent pitch of holiness, and
made confessors and martyrs, joyfully to embrace a. priso\1,ba:nish,.
P'lent, a gibbet, a,. fii'e" Ul;ld tbe most crue,l tor91~nts_ enemiesJ,\)!l1d
invent. The more ,you are e,ppti(;d of yourselves, placing: yi)u:r
~:onfidence ,in the Lord, the more will you be strengthcncd;wit'b
mi6'llt
in the
inner
man. Thus all the saints will ~g'ive theirtestie·
,
'"
mony,th<jt ,. when they are wea ,then they are strollg." "
k"
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MR. EDiTOR,
;
'i f you ~or"Jider the following l,etter, an~wayr. agreeable to your

view of G03;)~1 truth, an early: II1sertJOll)n your useful Magazine,
,yil! much oblige your's tH11)·, III the best of bonds,
ii,'ise:t:, Ju(y 22,181:L
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i'ro'm,i 6.t; his:w~;·,tll7f1riJcihi!J. T-.....n; Pastoro(the Clt1lrch
, ' , of Christ,' aj;G~h, t:~ tile County Of, Suffolk. . :' "J' t
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CONSt'l)BnlNG mvsblfa fellow traVeller with \'011 upon 'the Same ioaU;
and marching to the' sameklng-dbm; blessed with the sill1lel(M~~
wrought 'upon by the'.samegrace; i!,tluehc(,d by the s,lme S!)\,rit~
;in'(Vh:ivin~faith f4iV"en

me bf,thesalm~ nature, I t/rke tIp Ill\' pt·;)
with cheerfulness' tocomlllunicafe'to you a. lew lines; relative t'6
ihe lo'ying klh'dni'ss alld tend'~l":merci of G,~d t~\\'ard sHeh a WOI;rn
as 'me;'bufoefore:1 ,proceed'fllrHier,I beg- h'ave to ~rltO'rm yoti',
thltt I had fully'condllded nevet'mare' t(? write to you again"-Set~lng
yotl' hhve not'a"i yet, answered the Letter I wrote yOli i!i .. thejlas't
year, ~greelihlc' to yonr Teqbust ;" Yiz."( Ut me ,beat" from you (lihei,
opp:ortunity offers';"expectingby,;this, ydur wish expressed, tJ:ja:t
l,rpighi hear fro In you }rHetnrn ; ,but whether-t!irongll rrHt'llil',!'iditv'
of busiliess,'of'ouJectil IllQt'e wOrthy your 'notiCe have ph,vei:ite"d
hit.hort<l,I U'10wnot ;stiHyoursj,ll~nce I thinkt>ught not tQ op:er,ite
asa:: 'mpzzle"tfrJOn'my pen, I therefore wish,to speak it tothehb~
I1bur.of ollr evcraclorable <Lord, that I coritirlue to live a Ideoi'
fa:ithttpdnhitn-'--yes,I live because he liv('s ill me, sli1fuHy depraved
arid tel>ellious,as:Iam: in, fallen natul!e~ part; 'every ,moment de:.
ser'y,jng-' the lowest hell, yet tht:istaff and rod of the' Lordsu!)port
me; and though' mourning
this, wilderness, a Ivhole body oHin',
I :lin' promised victory thi'qugh the blood of the,cross of dear JeStlS.
It is,true, 'I through sinning, ('which,is the pr()cllring cause of his
absence) often go mourning, fearing he \yill be g-raciolJs no mCHe ;
hheI'J begin to doubt of his love, (\ouht of his mercy, doubt Of my
hcimhip as a son to possess those riches' laid up for rile; (lqd Satan
'is'mwer at a loss to bring fr'esh fu.d to ~upport the fire alt:eitdy
kindled. in my disbelieving heart: 0 th(~ sttatagerns tbat this infel'nal
visitor invents ~o hold my SOil 1· frMfclJ,ioyi ng" peace ami commuiri()ll
wi'th rily Lord; and were itnQt for tile l'edeCl1litlg love and mt~rc;y
of Jacob's Go~, he W'b~ldde'priYe the e,lectim'l' of gnice of ever'l
comfort, and 'srnk them In absolute despair to nse no more. I know,
my ,dear friend, th,ita sQnll~ft to hackslide from. God, will find 'no
real peace or rest, f9r that is only found' ill Christ; living under his
peaceful presence,and resting upoil his promises applied to the
mind by his Spirit:. -Paul knew thiswhe'n !1e .ulhcrcd to carnal
reason instead of oheying hi's Lord; but wbat a mercy that the
Lord. in his llllrr~ses of I?ve, shollld gr,ant hIm afterward the privllege'of'l' lookmg agulI1 towards IllS holy temp,le," Another
~fthe Lord's §ervants say" that his hand ,had Inade a covenant with
death; and this is ~vhat,all t~e Lord1s family know. something of,
'Olore ~~. ~ess. Davld sald,"Re~tor?unto me the JOy of thy salvation -..and I have had ~o say, Qlllcken thou me, 0 Lord, give
me a heart that! may praise thee, and pour out my soul unto thee
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at thy footstool. lam straighten~d and canno't come forth unto
thee with life, love, and liherty, as r COlild wi·sb. It is against thee
and thee alone,' 'have I sinned; 'and, I can say, that wherithe dear
Lord has ap,)X;ared., and by his g:oodnessbrought relief to my bowed
dowll mind, it has been like as if I was made alive [rpm the d~ad,
say you that lmow the 'L()rd, ye .reoeeniedof his blop,<;I;is'it.not
the way ~hat he gets pi mselfgloril1ep in, the afflietipl1s of his l1ai~t~;.
i~ itml't by fiery trial; such a~ (Je~p calling ul1to'"deep,flQd billow
rolling upon billow, waves of sin ,and.s9ITQwtosstngthe.weatherbeaten traveller to and fro, that ,hele<lrnswisdOl;11 and e:ll:pel'ie!1ce
to stand? 1 ~m ·sure it is true Wll~t David s<tys, " tbat he tea~heth
rtlY hands to war;" and hemight.hav~added,l1()t~lllly,to'IVar,but
to comeo(f more tba,n a conqueror,; :£01' so. another champion has
it, and·so every ;soldier. qf th~ c.rpss pan ,'testify that ill the hard
they baver:ightcousness and strength'; Jor ,it is in 'him, and by him,
and through him,they are l~d both to will and do of his good
J)leasure. Sdf, my dear friend; (,w,hen this is th~ 'Gasc) is .put
quite out of the way, whe\1 t;his experience is uprermost,~ingle:ness
ofeye to tb~ glory of God is "in e:ltercise upon tQeso'UI~ ther:feetof
Jaith walk lohim ,vith fresh delight:, and the eye offaith looks to
him with s~edfastness as ;its object of adoration and praise, ll;nd
thereby the ,1'O;v~ of the sa:cred .Three becoQle :to the beli~ver increasingly ,precioul'; so I have foUTid it, andbJess the Lord for
such condes~endil\g lovcand mercy tl:Jat e~er he should stQoP to
look down upon one so vile as me. Thus is my,e~perieuce .constrained ,lo love him, delight in him, to fear him, and to flay ~hen a
temptation' from Satan is presented, 110w sh,all J ·do this and sib.
. agaipst thei,Lord; here you view. a tender conscience given, ,and
.graoe likewise to stand against sin.. 0 that these seasons were
lon.geri:but .would you think ·it? yes; I trust your, own ex pe,rience
te~chfls yo;~ thetr"',th to know, that. it the Lord but for. one m-oment
:~uspend his Spirits~ influence, such is the evil propensity afmy
nature, that I am sure to ~Yelc{lme the tempter in; 110 S001wr do.the
enemy come with his gQldt'~j bait, than I c.atch at it, to the,cliishOllouring of the Lord; denying in conduct. his cause, e~pollsin.g
of evil, and giving ground to ~atan 10 bring upon thebapk ofth(:
Grime cOIl1ruihed,;a thousand keener pa.ins: this'D;Jakes lVIr.iN~.w:to!,'sin-ords,tru:e;
.
~,:.
-,"; 'c·;
!" . Often

thus, thro' .sinl s deceit;. , " '
Grief, and shame;,pn<,ll<)SS I meet;
Lif:e a fish. DIY soul mi_took,
Saw the bait, 'but not tlie hook ,"

,
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Bllt notwir.hsli:J.lldillgaH tbi~, ,the' work began in :the believ,el" .shaH
never prove abortive, Jlor shalLone oftbe ;she~ppfJesunlie,:nQI'
one jewel be missing ftQrnhhu:it'qwn: this!is;a preci'ous ;mercy.aml
pri vilege for the eleQl f"mily,: h:l.lgged, c1o.se in the, evt<rJastingil.l::ms
of OinHifiotenof:,:tb~y;mustbe'i'ltemally Se.CUfO;!Jel r \while Sata11is
amightv
fi'oe,....•1elll;wah Jl"~I..lS is ,Almighty;
;l.'ild,the:wordQf iuvin-..
'"
.
,
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cible ,'rutll declare, that "all thillg~ .~haJl work togetber for the
good of the saints;" but can sin, say;;' the proud Pharisee, work
tog,ether for good? ifso, 'man is .iu~tdhibIe to be found ill i~, to
Wlll~h I. would answer,that sin in its natlH'eancl practi(;!l~oml1)ttted
~gam,;.t .a G.od ofill0nite holiness and puri~y can rieH}!''''' ~~ork'
together' for good;" no, the. Lord has,. I tr,~st, taugh~rneQ~J.tert
and:' yet I am a subject of sin, the f."ord has, ofte,n overr\.lJcAA the
purppses of'sin and Sata.ll, and has,b;ough~t'hem tQnaugbt; a~4
thougpfallcll, I havebccn lift~d up agaill; the net ha,s.beel1 Qroken,
,and tht( pt?or silly bi;nl has ~~caped; clappjpg its\ving!i' fot joy t()
~h,y .~'greatbrea"er'spraise;" and herejlJ G,()d~as beeQ' glorified,
;1n~, the rod bas had i-~s effect to shew the {:!likl that it. " h.,J; bee~

gO(l:d,it was afflicted:" :Ih'H;e often seen, my dear friend, how the
professors of ,lht~ <lay haye gnashed thei r teeth at the Lord:s reclaim&~ ,gopdnc:~s wrought towards his fallen on~s, .thoug~ b\lta)ittle
tIme before they have bt)e:1'I simpering ill Satan's cause, to seethft
poor she&P all over dirt, througb turning into, forbidden patbs; yes,
liu~h is the professi(,mof the day., that instead of Jlcal'ing about lL
,heart broken ,for'sin, and, mourning 'over a despt.rate evil heart
within,3:\1d 10nginj.! fOI the cleansingbloqd of Christ to ~e 21pplied
with power to their /10\118, we hear nothing but man's' reason and
goodness cried up, whil~ the tnlths 9f thf:d~()s.pel is turned ,out of
poor~" Christ's b~ood 'lil1clmerits hel\! in, the back gt'ounds; ,in flhort,
~aved th.e y are' b.,. efor.e l{)st, macl. e alive .,while they. remai.n. .ll.OlOn g
the dead; friends of: G0d, \~ile their hearts are at enmity witb
,~Iirn

and ,his church; and if :-;ou attempt to stir th~ll1 l}.p with the
pn)b e appointeel for the use of glori(ving and c,'xalting a precious
JeslJs 5lbove all other er~eds anu names, th~y willilisshke their
father thedeyil, who was,a liar froITI the heginning.WelJjlny
dearbroth~r, fear ppt theil: frQWlls, c()l~tend. earnestly for that faith
onceqeli vered unto the saiijts; rGl~el1lb9r,to be faithful in. the
cause your Master has put YOU; feeclthcfioek comnlittedto Jout
'care with liounu -doctrine; preaQ~l blood as the S'ubsta,OCC9f re..
demp~ion, and ,a full remission of flip to the conscience; and.labollt
1:0 approy;c yOHrsdf tluto God, and to appeal tu hi'itribunal whether
you have not disclosed tliswbole will: Gospel ministersjirc few,
and the 6ock's few, but so long as the, head Shepherd has them all
under his Omnicient eye, they 'shall 'llt:ver be finally lost,' being
~ngraved upon the palms of his hands, as in blood, they shall get
:;a(e to glpry. . ' ,

.• '

. ThQ.s} ,have,fulfilled,my desil'e,~? droping, }'OU th~s letter througlt
the,;r:n~dHlw of the Gospel Magazme, and .If my c.hvmeLord shaU
blf'jssiqo:your edification) he shaH have the praise, a~ld ia Gospel

lQve lJie~~ifll Y9,u;r's~
. :";!
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. ,GLIMPSE OF G~ORY;
'"
r (COft1,#?lued from page. 190.)
,
"
. H~w '£tlodously ddthth'ineabsolute sovereigntyshinefOl'th:her()
lnaH tHy;ways!-.~' fBouart wiorthy, 0 Lord,i:to receh'eglory;: and
hoaollr:'anU power; 'f4lr thou hast c'reated::i'll thin2\s,and'for' thy
pleasul'e:thl5Y are an\dwere created." Beca'llse,so lfpleasethhee,
wm, abiii.id~ntli answer all ques:iolls cotJcerning~hypi-~~e~~\~~s.
Whyare\we here, such a,nd such byhartle? Beca:~lsC'SO"ltp',\~ased
tIlce. :Wethatar,e praisi~g t1;leemighfhave beefl>thil'lcetei"nal blaspherne~~ ;:'~~d~nos~ \(rhbare cur~ihg: thee mighthli\",eb~elithYnee~el;nal
t>rau;es:; 'butaJ~solutesoverelgnt1 would have It oth,et'Wlse.,"That
all-t~1nis ~tedius; is b~callse of thy free will: these Ci'elltures 'might
have,:beenin ari'ot\Jctstate, or others in their room, odlOnc·;i( all,
~if s'oit 'had pleased' tbee~ A'll extet'l)al lots in : time', the; (nost
codtingent things, wei'e eternal drangHts 'ofabsohit'e, sovereignty:
1s Ilot the eteri1al resound of our .encJless SOIl'g-S, "not'unt:'o us; not
unto lls"but unto thel;l;' 0 absQlute sovereignty ofaJl thjng~;"'be
the glory fOi'· e\rcr!" Wicked 'men and devils have miglitilyen~
deav:qured, to obsctlfe the glory of thy absolute ,sovclieignfv~: hy
ascribing undetermined and ,abso:lute sovereignty to 'intdlecthal
agents· over 'their.actions: Btu pid. madness~ :' .Me nof all tMngs at
thy' heck? « :Wh,a,tever pJeaselh thee, hast,ththi'done irr heaVen and
()near\h: the hearts of men al'e in thine hands;: as the I'1vers of
wate~,' thou turnest them whid~rsoever'"thou :,vllt, ' Thonre:
rn'ovest: the mountains, and they .know it no.t;" ·tnouoverhlrncst
them in, thine ~nget·; thoutakest awaythe:}\eim of the chief of the
peopJe 'the earth ; they grope in the dark without light. Though
thou art:not the. cause: of such it nionstcras Si'rI, yet sih'collld never
have entered within thy creation without,thy infil1lte connsel;;..:-it'S
existence or,nop existence 'was at thy,disl"0§jng;~fOl',n 'th'ollwilt
pave rnercyon·whom thou, ~viJt have,n1ctcy } and WhOI~l thou wilt
thou hardenest,.'~ Hast thou hot power ol'cNIJe same ImIlIi, 0 ~reat
Potter, ~o make' ()f it any vessel tholl pleasest',eithel' of hono~lr~r
dishG"JOur!' Mayest.thou, not "do, ill thine own-thi,ngs, what thOli
wiltr-'"'-Blusphemolls cr~atlire 'yollrhlasptleiniesre~oLlnd to' his
glory.. 'He' shall hll.n~ etern·al' glory m.'er yoU'/O~ haters of his
glory! .;These beings bf YOUl's are $0 lnilny ev«r-stal~dil1g monuments of :his ravishing perfections" o the" tleplhs at; the riches,
both by wisdOlP and knowledg?! " How : unsearchable al'f!
thy' judgments, and ,thy way: i::/ pasf fiudingdut? '1<'tlrwho' hilt;h
kllownthy mind,?, Or twho hMI!, been:thyq;ounsellof:? "For 'of
th~ea:hcj'; through th~e,kind, to .thee' ar~·.all·.;'tbrngs;'" Hel'el is';lItj
heart satisfied, sin«.:e the disputes Qf thy ways ~reeferfl'aUy confounded. Rour out now your bJasphel~ies, you are indeed i,n your
enemies hal.'d, divine justice hath overtaken you.: every billolV p(
vengeance that runs over soul and body might dash to nothing ten
tho~15and worlds. Bnt he holds you ~lP with one hand, and dashes
"
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you with th~other....,..st)"orlg inf;luen<.:8$ forsustaining,a being.llJ'~ey~r.
shllw:ered down. tipon you. SVhy strive yQ\1. against him, silly .bits
of nothings? For he g~v{'s, not aC('(Junt,Q/, any ,.if: hi$m~tter$:. f.ar,
qc it from him, that he should do wickedly; for; thework,of~ f!la~:
is rewarded l,lnto him: for " he layeth IlO~ upon man, mor~ th~n
right, that he should enter into judgment witll him.". Can~. 8rea'ture bemore pure than his MakedCan .eature pe mQrej~st
than GOD? Behold, "he,putteth no trust in his Servants, and,his
, angels, he chargeth with folly: be:ho1d. he tuketh awal' a,n.d n()n~
can hmder. 'Vhomay say to hIm whatdost thou? ~an we by
ieurching' find out him? Can we flnd ollUhe Almighty, unto p~r
fcction?". Shall creatures shape thee.out accordiog to their fi.I.lite
conc~ptions?
ShaH\ they think to comprehend thy ways? Art
tho{l"not altogether wonderful in thy working, 0 infinite? Wltat
comprehendeth infinite excellency, except an infinite u.nderstandlllg? Shall we not ever be diving further and further, and evC';ra
beginning to dive? 'Vert thou in thy goings Ol!t from ,eternity
comprehensible.by us, then wert thou. not GOD, the i~finite J.EHOVAH: Thoudwellest in light, which UP man can approach unto;
thou art h~ whom no man hath seen, or ca,nsee. Can we stoop low
enough hefore. thy throne? What are beings of yesterd~y to. th~e?
What are never so many wqrldsbefore thee? Shall empty nothings
quarr~Lat what they cannot eomprehend? " Thy thoughts ar~ not as
our thqughts, neither are thy ways as our ways. Wh9 hatb 9i,r~cted
thy Spirit, ql"peiug' tbycoqoeellor, batl~ taught theeL Whoihstruct~d thee.<:lnd taught th\,Oc il1 thepath of Judgment? Behold,allcreatures are before thee as notbing,less than nothing and vanity." Bound:..
.lessocea1J ofal! perfections!. We are for everswaliovyed,up in thy
'in-finite fulncss. Superabundance of all happiness andjoys! . MQre
thanperfeet satisfaction in the full accomplishment of all d.esires!
More than sweetness, surpassing all sweetness! How mas~y, solid,
real, substantial and enduring art thou: the only life, and vigour
of all lives! 0 life of beholding, prais}ng, rejoicing, wondering!
'Vbat speak we,men~tJd angels, of the limits of divine power?
"That talk' we of his manifesting his ~xcellency in One, or, many, or
innumerable worlds? h it lIot manifested to the uttermost? The
Rrodaction .of never ,so many armies of creatures can addnothlng
thereto; since the manifestation of GOD in the flesh is the principal
<lesign of eternity , and all other manifestations are in order to this.
There stands one among us all who is the first-born of every creature existent, or possible:. here is the man, ip whQt11 i£ visible to. be
~ee~ such ,glpry, m<l;jesty, loveliness? sweetne~s, com passion, mercy,
J,U89ce, Wisdom, and all trt~asures ot overftowmg fulness of excellency, in such an inGOlnprtjh,msible, transcendent, eminent and superabun.dant manner, as all the beholders ate overwhelmed in a s~a of
delightful ra\"i~bments for ever-more. Couldst thou, 0 .niy GOD,
manifes.tedthyself more clearly ,familiarly, sweetly, condys~en~mg_
Iy? Away \y-ith o~her worlds, though they were; this is the..only
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onel.'~sftlce,myall.:1o~ly Wellheloved ~lwens here~, \Thy beauty,
my fq;i!'!oue,dal'tsroutida:boutthee, andfilJs thig world with passing glorf;,yea, were thisW'o'rld myriads, 0;' myriads 'of stages, ahd
ne\'~r'$d'ma:hytimes'gre~terthan it is, onc r.ayofthy~ountenan'ce,
one' glance of ,thiI'le ,eye~wou \cl enli'ghien alld adorn it <in. What
th6tigh':we c?pld~'!~~d com~i'ehe~q all on~c,thousands of tnousand;3of" created par ", esof beauty" one ,sight of thyGoD~lrke
vii:Jage'wduld !lwiil-J6w: up 'all. AIlgelS, had' you s'uch ·a Swec't
manifestation of divine beauty ill the begitming,' as Jlow? Is not
our heaven' now astlv,o heaVens 1 since,the essential image of GOD
standeth' here" c!oth~d with the human nature; as o'Ui: e'v'erl~sti!lg
King; Pl'i~t, ,and Prophet, the great LORD Meditator of the Hew
covenant, the -oQundless treasure Of all fullness, out of which Wt;
shall all be'filled and satiate forever':more: Are we not, as itwere,
constra\,ncd behvi~t st~lndjl1.g aback and drawing nead These who
bel\old thee-, what (~ali theythink Of ttlclusell'es ? Yet whO., can sce
and take rest, nnti'L they be 'folded in tl,y ravishing embraces?
Verily m&'t'1',art both 'the sharneiind the glory of creatures: eh~at!ed,
exc~HeiJcy' isexalteJih thee tll the highest pitch; arid "all creat/M' ,
exceHe:i\cy~s beauti.fl'e~f and.90scnred befom thee. This is the Mdn, '
men':ind angels, by whoip alfthin~9 in h~aven and earth dd 'flouris~
and bloom: 'this js the " f:j'ee' of life,'" thegrea:t " vine of gJory,"
into' ·wh'i&h: Wfr ai'e ~Hingrafted, as so tl1Ui.y· houghs and twl'~': all,
the glory
his Father's hOllsebangs upon him, the 0ffspting a'Ilt,r
~he~~m!, as sOlnany chipsar'ld pi.eces darti,ng out from hinL This"
IS' he'Ht whom We have been ordamed to bls blessedness from eter-'
nit;rf'~tis is he who was promised' to the people under thefrl'st'
dis}l~rlsatior1 oftbe Gospel, who was held forth by tv'pes and shad.;·
ows!un~o'tlhem. This'i~he by whom the carnal and beggarly e1e~'
m.ents oHhe world were destroyed ; tile clear, evident Gospel &18::'
p~tlsation wlls brougftt 'in; the hand-yvritiog of the law cancelled;
the vail lletwixt Jew und Genti re was l~ent aSllnder; the n'ations wer~,
ingi'afh~d i'nto the old stock .of the peculiar people; the abstnlsC'
secrets !of e~ernitywas opened;' the kingdoms were shaken; the
ptrince!l of the earth were sd 'up and pun~~d ,down; the cI,lurch was
presen'ed and flourished ill despite of aB the world., This is the
Man who "wOtlIldecl the heads oyel: many cot~ntrie9;' who '''fr6de'
the ,,'ine-press alone, [In(}' trampled the people in his-fi1:l'y:, 1;111til'
his raiment 'Was stained witli blood.' This is he whQSena'lIle is
called" ,Wonderful, Courisellor, the Almighty GOD, the everlasting
Father;the Prince of peace; of the increase of 'his go~ernment and;
peace there is no en<h" This is th~" st6ne cutout without hands,'
'Which smo~e all the power, strength, anti ~I'bight ofkingd'oms, natioris
and languages-and 10, all princip,alities, and thrones, and powers,
and qominions, are' broken to piee~s together, and become like the'
chaff oR' the liummei' threshing floor that the wind hath'e~rried
away. And ,behold tliis);tonc, which hath snlitten to' nothing... stir
tllausitor,y glbry is become exceeding great, and filleth~U in aU.
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This ~s he w:h9m nothing could overcotlle; he entered the Irst~\,:"i(h
death and hell"and gave them ~n eternal foiJ,-;-so.that: they,~i!:,
under .his feet, and the feet of his chosen, for ever and ~ver,'<::'ou)cL
ten thousand' deaths overcome him? \Vere riot dlH'ilsandwicked .
InCn f?ols,thatim'l.gined to bind him with any ties ?What would
chains greater than ,many worlJs;- whatwo\l~d, infinite 1l11mb~rso(i
I!Jou n la!'!1S of brass be to hold him down, that he' arise na!i<;lgi1in?,
How did.this
" Lion of the tl'ibe of Judah"
roil~e,hirn5ejf
from.the ,
...
'.
..
Sleep of dC£lth, like- a migbty m.an after wirie, an'd l1V1de heaven and
earth and all to qualf:er ."Vha but the' standard-bearet; among ten·
thousand/-who, b.ut the' Priflf,eof the kints of the ,earth ,'-who
hut the mighty. ',Captain of the LO!'D'S hosts', conlcl have done sor,
YalialltJy? Thou only h~st Qo.neheroically,O Wellbeloved, You,
little heroes. ;0£ timl;i, your ffi::lgnanimity and heroic acts evqn~sh.
here, even thqughyou.h!id d:one allyoQ did in'your own strength"
a!1d not by, his;. what though you ," subdued kino'cloms, wrought
rrghteousness, stopped the mouths of lions, qtlenched the violence
of fIre, throu.gh weakne~s becam9 strong, put, to flight the armies.
Qf the aliens ?"'All these were donethrough:faith with him; yet·
what have ~e done? Could you have trode the. wine~pre;ss alone,
and drunktpe cup
tile wratb of the Almighty from brim, to bottom? CO)lkl you have sto.od. in the gap, wh~n infinite, t;ternal
v:engeance, like ~ mighty Hood, was rushing in upon rpbe~liol1s
mankind? Who else.coukl have turned back the mighty currents.
of such floo.ds of wrath,. and pacified offended majesty, bringing-'
rebels to stoop, and bereceive,dintomercy :md favour again? '
\Vho other could have given hell such a blow a!; it shall never be
able'
riSe, and raised rilcnand angels to such a pitch
that tbey
shall never fall? ,\Vho other could have' led captivity captive,
and purchased gifts for men, even for the rebelliolls?' Who other
cOllld ~1ave orene(~the gatas of this celestia.l paradise, shut upon,
base ungrateflll man, and exalted him, by thousands of stages" tq
more glory alld excellency than he fell from? Thou art all in ~ll, O.
Wellbelovcd l No. more comparisons betwixt thee and cre;:Ltincs.
Hide yourseh'es and be confounded, all lower excellencies-'-be ye
silent, all creatures when he begin'S to speak-cover your faces, all
you little glories and bt;auties, .when hedoth shew his face-:-you:
are nothing, .you are vanity cOfl?!)ared to him,-be is all thingll'
Verily, " in him dwelb;;.!1 fulness." Thou art· not, 0 heaven. qf
lleavens, worthy ,to be a foot stool for his glorious feet. Infi11ite
worlds erected .a.bove O11:e another, were low for hi m to tread upon.
What arc you, men and angels, that you should thus stand beside
him,~tlFit YPll s~lould set your head within that world he is. pleased
. to dwelt in? ,pid he not wonderflllly co.ndescend, you might ruo
Qut without tbc. very. creation? \\1 ba.t is your strength and beauty 2
Qn. whose legs do we stand.? Are we able for one moment to pers~verc in our integrity without bim?
Should we not all become'
No, VIL--VoL. VIII. . "
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deformed and fall a-sinnrng, did he draw intO' himself w~at he darts
, forth? How is this paradise of GOD planted \",ith goodly trees,
blossoming and flourishiilg with an eternal verdure? Hnt did they
not receive sap aud life, all from this golden QC branch of the, stem
of JESSE", how in a motrnlnt should th~ir golden blossoms wither,
their fruit fall off, their leaves decay, ana their root drJ' up? I~ is
ten heavens of joy, 0 \VeHbeloved, to know that thy love is unchangeable ; and thatthese that are united to thee bY'faith in time,
and immediate beholdil'lg in ctenlity, shall never be disjoined from
thee, btU shall ever remain cl6seJocked in the arms of eternal love.
What arc your thoughts, 0 .ye ransomed ones, of this aStonishing
disperlsatidn? What an tHcOlH;:eivable transportation 'is this, that
tnatallY of the ctmed flock of mankind should be adopted co-he.in.
with the essential heir qf all tk/ngs--of him are we in CftRrsT JESUS,
who'arGon is fflade unto us wisaom; righteousness, sanctification,
redemption and ,all, Thousand times blest counsel qf eternity,
that chose us in him' '" before the foundation of toe world; having
.predestinated' us unto the adoption of dear children by Jesus Cbrist
unto himself, according to the good pleasure of IllS will, to the
praise of the glory of his grace, wherein be hath made os accepted
in the beloved: having made known mito us the mystery of his
will, according to his gl"fod pl~asure, which he bath l'urp6sed in
himself; that in the dispensation of the fulnes:'! of time, he might
gather together in one all things in Clnist both which are in heaven,
and whicn arc on earth" It was not thy purpos~, dread Sovereign,
~ that any should inherit glory through thell' own obedience: a.
worlel of working was but for a time, that this of altogether free
grace might shine forth ,more gloriously. Free grace's banner is
the ouly pavil1ion we should for e\'er abide I,lnder.-How greatly
did the devil befoul himself in endea.vouring _to obscure t:hc glory
of hi! Maker bv the rebellion of man? Was he not hereill an instrument in the hands of the great Sovereign, whereby be made
way for his dllcf and only purpose 1- "That should our blessedness
have been t.o what nilW it is, if we had wanted thee, 0 EMMANU:&L,
the" Man of GOD'S right hnnd," the very breath of our nostrilsf
Our eternal songs shonld have been so mdodious, the praises of
free redeeming grace should hot have been heard here: ' Glory to
t.heLambthat was slain, and hves. for ever,' should never have been
~ting. No <,-\'odds to this world-no happiness.to this happines~.
'i'hisis the flower .met top of all possible dispensations: here isa
~~cin{iuence of tnnumerahle provic.lenees, that shall never be comprehended. ' Many, () LORD my GOD, are thy wonde~ful work:;
which tlwu nast done; al1d thy thoughts which are to us w'1.nl, the)'
cannot be reckoned lip in order to thee.' How evidently do I now
see that thy love passeth ail unde.~standing, that thy ways are in;nnmefllble, and: thy thoughts uflsearebabk?' My eyes :l:re etcrnal1y
{:"xed'upon the, 0 flower of all beauty and loveliness; thou art the
centn~ whereto" all dt'sireablen€ss and excdlency betakes itielf: In
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j}ehG>ldin,g' thee I behold ~U things. Aft thou not love disco~ered
lo the full--rnercy mantfestedin its highest pel1feGtioQ,-judj!!'ment
and righteousness v.isibly, 1ll its fl1U sp/;endDrf What have W~
l"hich is not ;ill thee I And what can creatlme:3 want which is 'not
in thee? Shall vie not, () ell}oyer.s" he satiate,heautified, rav1~hed,
b.lessed for ever-mor'~, ,vitb that infiniu' fu1ness of a!lil excell~ncy
which dwells in hilIi? We beJltO!d to the fMll " thy'glory, as the
glory of the only begott.en 80n of the . Father, fUlIlof grace and
truth: and for thy fuln~ss have wealJ received and grace for
grace." We have rL"Cei~'ed thy testimony,-have set to our seal
th;.1t GOD is tt'lIe; that thou, wham he sent 'into the world, speaketh
the things.af GOD; 'for he giveth 1101 the Snirit by llH:,aSUre untQ
t hee. ~ 0 bow great is thy tnysteryofJgodliness? HGoD manifested ill the flesh, justified ,in the Spirit, seen ofangels, preached unto
tile Gentiles. believed in tbe world, Jlcl!:cived up into glory!' If
this was wQnderful in time. is it n~t ten bbY'l<lS~ld times mOl1e now,
''A'hen tlae,brdghtda,y ef1e.tarnity h!lJth b:r~iJlke.n .i:lpr_ If asight (j)f,this
by fa:ith was rcwisbing, am lllO~ now p:lssed all the limits:of suoh
motio.ns ?

.

(ID .he coll'i~1Jlted.)

T'l'IE '~XTE'RNAL J>,lI'ItJENCEl> OF~:rHE CURIS1'tAN REUGION.

(Conlirtuedfmm lH{e!e 281~)
\
TH.Efivepersous WUQ, fnl)lll lb~ 3g-e :in which t:beyare known to
llM'chV'ed ,<LW stylet! Apostolicltl Fathers,:in the few rc.ma.ins M
their writings which have reacbeu our 'timcHw, frequently refer to the
cliscourses of Chnst as wdL known, (" Rememhering thewol'ds of
our Lord Jesus ;") from whence it is probable, that some puL:hc
reCOFQ 01' records of his disc.0urses h'l.dbeeH ,n~cc,ive_d as authentic
among Christian~. But wc: ,bav!;: a IDo:re di,rectpoo0f tbat there
were Scriptl:ires accounte~h0l'y by the CQJlternp0f<ll1i.es of the
Apostles.
,
Barnabas, in an epistle ~ited as his by CleID~nt. of Alexandria,
A. D. 19~, before he quotes the words of OUt" Lord, says, " It is
written." The writer of this epistle WM a Jew, m1d .the phrase,
fC it is written," is the very form ill whioh the Jews quoted ,their
.scri ptllr!':Js.
Po]ycarp, who w~s appointed by the ApQstles bishop of Smyrna,
mentions the Holy Scriptures expressly, and ina manner which
proves there were Christiari writi'ngs .di~titlgui3hed by this title in
that earlya.ge.
.
The 'quotations er tbe;; w{)rds of Chdstmade by the Apostolical
,Fatbers universally agree j in 1'onn or sentiment)~iththo~e.which
'our Gt'JSpels Gontain.
"
'Barna~as has a direct quot~tion of Chri~t'sivO~d$, \V.hich entir~Jy
a.grees. With St. Matthew, besides many ,Qt~~rs, In wInch the sentiment IS' the Same.
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Clement of Rome has several passages of Christ's discourses
whichex,actly agree with Si. Ma:tthew, and others which accord
in S\,:~lltiment.' Hc has 01)e which agrees with St. Luke.
I n the Pastor of Hennas, we have applications of ,tboughts and
,exI)ressions, found in the Gospels of Matthew, Lul.:e, and John.
'
, Ignatiu$..,afford:'\ several very peculiar passages, which are similar
to some io:~St. Matthew and St. John,.
','
Polycarp, in the short letter of his which ~cmains, has agreements also with St. Matthew and St. Luke.
It is material in this place to remark, that it ~vas the undoUbted
'custom of the early Christians to allude to rather than to qu,ote.
and harJly ever to quote formally; and that the agreenlent between' their quotat ions and allusions and our Gospels is tilli,(Je1·sal.
We now proceed to. a very important subj~ct ofjnquiry; viz.
Whether our, canonical Glhpels, ,and the Acts of the Apostles,
were received as genuine and authentic* by the first nice of
Christian, after tbeApostles, and by the churches ,,,hich they had
jnlttrl1cted?
'
" ,
'
,
To establish this fact, I ,shall select some of the strongest testimonies hom, the Christian writers of the second century; ll.lways
premising, that t.hese positive testirtloni~s are uncontradict'ed by
any other, and that the saine chain, of quotation and allusion,
which 'I'e ,have observed in the writings of the apostolical fathers,
is continued in all the works of their successors.
Papias, the immediate disciple of John, and companion ,~f
'Polycarp, expressly ascribes the respective Gospels to Matthew
and Mark, and in a manner which proves that these Gospels must
have publicly borne their name,q at dlat time, and, probably long
before.
Justin Mill'tyr, A. D. 140, after making several quotations, whi?h
exactly agree with our Gospels; from wh,tt he terms the '" MemOirs
t composed ,by the Apostles and
their Com panio ns," ben rs this
testimony to their authenticity :--" As they hrive tau(~ht who have
,written the histOl y of all tl;ings conccrD'ing our Saviour Jesus
Christ, and we believe them."
.
11'l~n::eus-, bishop of Lyon's, A. D. 178, affords a testimony t.o the
llistoric?tl ~)ooh of the New Testament; which is eX,press, positive,
and exclusive ;nnd it is the more valuable, as this father had been
instructed in his fetith byPohcarp, who. was the disciple of ~t.
John. He Jived not much more than Cl century from the tinie
when the Gospds are said to have' been published; and in in~trnctiOll he was separated only one ~t(;;P from tbe persons of the
Apostles. After'assertirfg in precise tenllS tile inspiration of the~e
ii.r~t teadlCn; of, Chri~tiallity, and" that tlley committed the Gospel
'" Itmuy be of use to .state distillclly the 'differcnce,between rhe genuineness and
:' ,the aiJihentilEiry 6Ia,bo~ls~ A genuin~ boo~,~ is lhat which ,~a,s I ,¥~itten by I~C
pCl'son whos~ name 'H bt·a.", the a\ll:nor of' ':r~ Au authentiC L100K, IS that whid~
1 t:!:ill'S nUller,' of fan l ' they really happ"ned.
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to relate, t,hat cc MJ:j.tthe'v.r' among'the Jew$
w'rote a Gospel in their own language, whilePeter:111d-PauLwere
preaching the Gospel at Home and foullding~a church there ; an cl
after tbc;I' Jeatbs; Mark, also, the disciple and interpreter of Peter;
ddivered to us in writing the things which had been preached by
Peter; and Luke, the cpmpanion of Paul, put.down ina book tha
Gospel preached by him (Paul): afterwards.John, the,:;.uisciple of
the Lord, who also leaned u pan his breast, be likewise publishe.d a
Gospel, whik he dwelt at_ ,Ephesus in l\,si,a."-It is impossible for
any testimony to bear strong'er proofs of inquiry and accuracy thar~
this; and ,it 'is the testimony of Oile who had received his Christian
(~ducation (and what is 1IlOre important in sucly an education; 'than
the genuineness and authe(lticity of the recQrds of the religion ?)
from a person who must' ha-vc been able to g'ive a true account 'of
their origin-,, In another part of tlie work,,' of Irenreus, he expressly
states that the Gospels were neither more nor fewer than four:. b~
enumerates many pat'ticula:rs concernipg them, which prove them
to be the same which we now possess, This tes'timony t~ the~cts
of the ApastIes, its author and credit, is not less explicit and
satisfactory,'
' ,
,; , Theophilus, who was bishop of Antjoch about the same 'time,
(and it is material to remark in what distant parts of. the wodd
these witnesses lived) mentions distinctly the Gospel of St. John,
the inspiration ,of itsabthor, and how it begins, IQ. another place,
he mentions/he GlJspels,ana thei)'inspiraticnJ, '
Clement of Alexandria, A. D. 191-, gi ves'a-n account of the order
in which the four Gospels were' written; which information,he
'SflyS, he had' received " fl~()lTI presbyters of- more anc,ient times:'
Tbis testimollY proves thilt the Gospels were publicly re<teived,
and relied on ; and that the dates, occasions, aod circumstances of
their publication, were at that time subjects of attention 'and inquiry
:'lmong Cln'ist;ans; He abounds in q::otations frcm the Gospels,
and ex pre~~,ly ascribes the Acts of the Apostles to SI, Luke.'
'
Tertulliq.n, who Jived about the Same time with Clement, mentions tbe fOllr Gospels; the '{lameS of the authors, and that they
<I were recei;'ed, frol:n the beginning, in the Apostolic Chltrches.
atill allwhl? h,lVC a fellowship with thcm in the same faith;" which
fixes their antiquity, and the universality of ,their reception. This
author alSo,cites the Acts of the Apostles.
'
I shall conclude these testimonies ,of the first race of Christians
to tbe genuineness <1[ld llutbenticity of the hi,;torical boo~s '~f the
New Testament, by oqserying, that Celsus, who opposed Christi.
anity iri' the same ccntury, speaks ofthese writings as the procluctions'of the Apostles and 'companions of Jesus, and quotes from
them in many places. I vyiH also select, from among the crowd of
authors Iyb() yontinue to sustain 9lir five histories in succeedi'lig
, tilI)es, the Qpinion of>,Eus,ebiqs, who was greatly converSant in the
"works of Cluistiatl authors written during the three firstcenturie8~
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whi~h are now lost. He,di,'ided tlJe book~
claimin.g to be sacred into thrt"eclasses, the first and higllest 'of
which was 'assigned tp books of undoubted aurhority, and univC1'sal~ received by the CbUTCh asgenuine*; and at the head of
these be places" THE SACRED FOUR G'OSP.El"S, AND THE IlOo~
OF'TIdE ACTS OF 'tiiE ArOsTvEst."

and 'vho had read many

,'(Ji

" vn:w

OF JESUS OF NAZAltETH.-A SHORT NOTE FOR J.

n.

THAT tbere. are tw~ descriptie-n of fools, lS~t forth in the lVord
God, is very evident; the one is to be answered accorcJing to hit'
folly,.the other not so. ,If I were cQrr,ectly certain to which of
these two kind of fools J. H. belongs,.[ perhaps should attempt ~
reply to his rcm<ll:ks i!1 the last Number of the Gospel Magaeioo.
I. ~viJl just mentioutwo fools recorded in Scripture; (ime came to
my dear Jrord in the days ofhis flesh, with" Good Ma.ter, what
good thiltg shall I do" that I may inheritetcmal life I" this fool
~as a~~we~ed ac-cording'to his. folly~" Why caUesttb.ou me go.~da.
there IS llune¥ood but One, that Js God!' Another foo,1 ,met hun.,
with. " Lord. if thou wilt; tho"u canst make me de.m :" this fool
was notan~wered aocording to ,his foUy:-" I will, be thou,clcaNl.'·
NliHY as noman can ca:lt Jesus Lord, hut ,by the,pGlwer of tf),e Hol.y
'Spirit, sent forth into the heart, even the Spirit of tire which is .in
'Chri~1; Jesus, imparted toa poor sinner by Christ Jesus, that bears
witness of Christ Jesus, as the only liviQg and tnle God, and also
with the spirit of a poor sinner that he isa child..of God. I w,ill
just mention two other fools that bel~ll1ged to thi\; CI;,';S; they s,tid,
"'" ",Ve trusted this had been BE that sh~uld ha vc reJCCIued Israel ;"
these were notallswered ac;:cordilJg to their {Glly, for Jesus begaH
at 'Moses and the Prophe~s, expounded unco thcm in all the 5c,:ri,ptures the things concerning himself. ,Now ;if J. lL belong-s to tbis
descriptiGn of fools, I reach out to :him the r.ight huud of fello.wship,
wishing him good speeq in the name of the.Lord.
'
With l'eg,~rJ to my remarks on Eternal GeneratiOll, in the N'llUbel' for NOVtemher ) 812, I say with Pilate;, ,," What I have written,
I have written;" he could not alter it, l1eilimercan I. J. R. may,
"if he pleases, look over those p;lssages' uf Scripture Ibave tbel'C
selected in support of my views of HIM who is GOD OVElI-AL~
IlLEssEDPOR EVERM0RE. He nlllY also look {)¥cr agaiomj';Answer

pr

,'* O~O"O'Y~II.,~;.~See

Marsh's Michapiis, ch, 11. sc<:-t. 3 . '
'
have been'eager to urge the credulilY <if m~t1y oft'he fathers ;n a,1
argument against rhe vahl~ o,f the P,ar,ticular and even collecti\'e testimony oh'he~e
pt:rsonuothe sacred WfHlllgs: hut nothlllg ~at~ be more u[m:asonable than such 'a
view oflhe subject. All we claim, ingener41, cOMerninj;/their testimony is, that
they could judg~ IVheth~r those wriling~ wrre ~Xl~nt in, l~ei~ lime, and whelh~r
they were 'pu!illtly receIved ':md read 11\ 'the 'ClmstIall,soClclles.. To prove them
tLnnt wilne~~s dff<lclSohhis nature, it is nect'5sQry tO'deprive diem, n"ololi~f of
common scn5l.', Put of the organs of-sense.
".
'

1" Scepti,'s
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to l:im in FeQruary~ 1813, .which 'V~~ written to-hi~,iumuc,? a.f~
fectlOn, though he seems a Itnle chagrined at my askmg him lfh~:
is a sensible sinner: hc'say~ he is, and was mad'e so in March ,'I S'04"
by the third Person in the adorable Trinity. God is .a ~pjrJt; no
man hath lSe'cn him at any time; yet he is the Spirit of life I!) Chris~
Jesus, arid if'J. R. looks fur him any, where else, he 'wilt neVet:find
him to all eternity; he is therefore the" Spirit oOife iQ 'Christ
Jesns, and the Spirit of Christ Jesus,;" if, therefore,
live, in the
Spirit, let us' walk it) the Spirit; and if by the Spirit w~ h~\re receh-ed Christ .Jesus the Lord, let us walk -tl\ him, humbly wit,h thy
God, in the fear of tbe Lord, and ill the cornfort ohhe, Holy (711051::
,if than the Holy S'pirit bath done thus much farJ. R. may Jilehe
stillenHghtened m'ore and more in the knowledge of him, whom ~Q,
knolV is life eternal. \Vhat the views of J. R. may be On Dllteronomy vi. 11-. I know not, "'Hear", 0 f.<;l'acl, the Lord our God,
or Jelw;;qh A/eim, is On<i\" my:;terious~ incompreh6~)sihl(;1, sclfexistent Jehovah : here I say with Paul, " Gre~t is the mystery of
godliness, God manif<:;st in the flesh;" the mystery of G,od and ot
the Father, and of Christ, " in whom are hid all the treasures of
wisdom 'andkllQwledge ;", Of! this grotmc!' I am brought through
rich mel~cy, grace, and IO~'e, and inform,.r. ft, here" I make my
stand, though not so ok! as he is by two 01' three years'. I altt often
bless~d witb a,seat, a happy'seat, at the feet' of Jesus-l have" ere
now, washed them with tears and wiped them with the ha-irs of ff1Y
heall ; T often beg for such seasons again'"7'iVhat think you
R.
of my beloved,<llld my [rtend, 'c my Lord, and my God, my
Saviour, my hope, [ny King, whose scepter of mercy he hflS reached out and lifted up [ny withered arm to touch it; and if I perisb,
I perishhert~, at the feet ofJesus , my Father, my hnsband, my aU;'
for in. him dwelleth all the fullness of the god'head. What your
views"are of tbe fullness of the godbead, J. R. I know not; let me
add the verse before those blessed wor'ds, and address them to youH Beware lest any man spuil you through philosophy and vain
deceit after the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world,.
and not after Christ."
\
These J ..R. are mv Vif~"'S of Jesus of Nazareth; I have be€u
taught tbem by his blesseJ Spirit; and as you talk of attainments,
le(l7'ni71g, Sic. this is the attainment I have made in learning, ill
knowledge, talking ancl wr'iting, confessing- a'1d feeling myself a
sinner, 1I0t a pl'eader : and tile hUt and cry r make, and wish to
make, is none but Christ! none but Chri'st! then J. R. may clap
his hands, and hiss, and shout, Son of Ragar, Sabellian, Samaritan,
dog or devil: and if his religion is only traditional. handed down
from his forefatbers, like sOlh:.>. of his ideas" it is a rGcking-horse.;
he m~y ride from day todax., and not gel a step fOl:warder tOMlr<!i
the kwgqom. The Lord be very gracJOus to tlH~e, J. H. and open
thine eyes wide to see..the glory of Jesus, the God and friend of
r,o poor 3; \'Form a$
<;!'"
',
•. A SON pF KORAH.
'

we
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.P. S.. Mr.· Editor, you will ,pardon the length of my Short

Not~,

ana may the Lord bless you, and keep you; the Lord make his
face to ,shine llpon you, and be graciou,s unto you,; the Lord lift
lip h.is co\mtenance upon you, and give you peace.
,
Just :let me ',add. a specimen ofancient and m\:>uern di\·inity,'~'\Vh9m do I'pCIl say that I am~" some say JoHn Ba~)ti5t; some
Elias ;, other Jeremiah , or one bf the Prophets ;:" Btlt whom say
YE that I alP)" Simon Peter answered, Thou art the Christ, the
SOil cif the livinr-; God; " Blessed art thou Simon, &c."-Tbc
~odern reply is, Thou flrt the ,eternal $9n of the eternil.! Father,
by et~rrial generation ; bc~otten of God, but 'lOt <1,S God, but only
~s a person callcd. a Son from someparticularmode of subsisting
in that Essence.-From snch crrors g09d Lord deliver us. Amen,
tihd amen.
AN EljUCUJAtnON RESP}\;CTlNG A QUERY ON THE SOUl..

MR. EDJTOR,

. ' .

IN your Mar;azine <'Jf last rl1ontrl, (July) I observe' a question, (by
aCorrespondent signed ,. A Simple Ellquirer,") which i~, \Vhat
l)ecornes cif the soul at its seperation from the body 1 Does it close
it in a state of.inacsensible, retaining the
use of its faculties."
.'
.
"
.
'11 take it for granted, and doubt not b\.lt it wiI! be considered a
11wtter if course, that your Correspoodent is either ignorant of the
fundamental truths of his Bible, or is an unbeliever: because that
111essed vo: u me is so full, e.rplii:it, and decisi've upon this subject,
<1s entirely to preclude all need of fill,tlte!' enquiry, and. to render
all cavz"Iting, doubts, and speculatiolls not only extremely vain, but
hig-My i)resumptuous and profane! . But as charity bids me decide
fot the former description of char~eter, I wi11 suppose your " Enquirer" uoskilled in the inspii'ed writing,'a novice in the Scriptures,
3~et in search of truth, and shall answer him accordiugly.
1 recomn-lend the 2;';rd of Luke for his seriolls consderation;
,!nd he will there find our Lord tbll~ encouragingtbe penitent thief,
" VERILY I ~ay unto thee, to DA y shalt thou be with me iu-Paradis;~ !"
Now the body of the than was buried, therefore it must be
his soul here intended; and it is evident the soul was to retain its
active powers, or it wo~ld ha~'eheen poor consolation for him to be
promised admi~sion into Pa-radis~~, in' company with, his dear Redeemer" if he were to be depri\'cd of his spiritual, faculties, and
thus become insensible tp tbepresence and- enjoyment of both his
'Lord and Paradise together; if so, chaos would serve as well as
Paradise for the reception of the departed spirit•. ' .'
.
,I next refer to the l6th Luke, where our Lord· pl~ces Lazarus
,not in a state of stupor or mental suspension, but in '" A't>raham's
bosom ;" that is, in heavenly enjoy.ment, in 1ft sa'!"!: ~lisdil? iO€z'ety.
e~tirely its subsistence; or, if it sub.ists, Is
tJvity or ~nsensibihty; and if it is actiyeand
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situation, ~nd circumstanm wit'" tllejatlter of the faithful, and
which Abraham hi"",self entered into at'the moment of his quitting
the body.
'
I !ihall mention only one instance more, out of the m;;l,'lY with
,which Scripture abqunds"in proof of this point.) where "the' i:lspired
Apostle un9J1!~iv?cally decIarc!~, that" ABsENt frbrn the bndv is
to be PHESE N'!f wIth the'Lord." 2 Cor. v. 8. Now the Lord is the
fountain of life; there is 110 death or intcllectllalprivation or szlspension in heaven ; hear how the Psalmistexlllts in anticipation of
this glorious st~te, "Tho\:!, wilt ~he\Y me the'path of LIFE; in t~y
presence is fulness of joy'; at thy right hand are pleasures for evermore."
I might, Sir, refer your Querist to m,l.Oy respectable authors
upon this topic, and among them I sh<:>uld not omit to recomrneml
Walt's Sel:mons, in oue of which he writes most ably iri proof of
this article in the humble Christian's Creed: but how impertinentlY
5uperfll.\0US all human aid to dev,elope that which the beams,;f
inspiration hav~written in characters so large and legible, as " he
that run.s may read :" 'to rend€r more explicit and conclusive what
the, Holy Spirit has made so plain arid unequivocal, how.ridiculous
to lend the sUn a taper! or rather, to take the taper of human error
and ignorancein o'rder todi~co\'e~ t,ruths which this g,l?riOllS lu~i
nary has already fully al1l;! mtelllg.\bly revc,,~ed! It IS my adVICe
that YOllr " Simple EnqUirer" would become more tru~1J simple,
,and henceforth enquire not about the " secret things which belong
{only) to God," but sirn'PJ]/ the good old way which leads to Zion,
<lnd " with his face thitherward." That he may em'nestly with
hUt!ible p,rayer to the Spin't (1' truth apply to the Scriptures for
alln~edflll kn~wled,g~ appertainin~.both to this life and the next, is
the sll1cere deSIre of Ius unknown frIend and sen'allt, and, SIr, your
constant reader,
'
Enjidd,August, 12, 181~1.
J.
I

"

is

n.

ON CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

To C. P.

DUBLIN.,

'DEAR Sister iri the Lord Jesus and daughter in the faith of the.
Gospel, many things have preyented my writing to you; my correspondence increases together with my other labours in the Lord's
vineyard, that I am always 'behind: there is a seuse I always wish
"to be behind, viz. to follow my dear Lord and Master Jesus Christ,
Jlot to go befor~ him, but to follow him in the regeneration is my
soul's delight; yes, I can truly say that I am more than ever, in
lov~ .with Jesus; I love his person, name, word, ordinances, 'people,
and ways: I cannot loye the one witll011t the other, for if we love
him who begat, we must love the~n who are begotten again to a
lively bope by the resurrection of Christ from the dead; and he
No. v,Ur.-VOL. VIII.
sA
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that lo';'eth-,isbornof God, .herebysays Jobn, " 'vc know that we
have passed from~death unfo life, hecausewe love the brethren;
he tilat loveth not his brother abiqeth in- d~ath-God ,is love, ~nd
love i.~ of God, and we are exborted to b~ followers of God as dear
c~IILlrel~, andfo willk in love ~s Christ also ~,'tb 'loved us; and bath
grv1'1) hllnsdf for us, an offermg and a sncrdice to G~ tor ~ sweet
sineiling savour. May the L9rdgrant that you may follow hard
after him, through evil report andthroitgh good rC\jort, and rejo:,ce that you are accoLinted worth.y to suffer for his dear name
sake. 0 that you may be en.abled to make the same choice as
Moses did, viz. "'Choosing rather tb suffer·a-ffltction with the peopIe of G0d t.lwn to enj6y the pleasures of sin for a seasC!n."
It appears to me tharthe Lord is teaching you to feel your own
nothingness, vileness, and depravity" that you may pnt you.r whole
trust a'tH.l confidence in Jesus. Ah! my dear fri elld, it is hard work
tofofsake all and follow Christ j but he will constrail) us to follow
,pim, who/~1J (0 fotlu7V( !lim too, fOr he will not have 'a divided heart.
I pl"ay God that yOIl may be graciously helped 'to make up yotli"'
happillf's,s in Je,'us. I rejoice that you cannot find happiness in
thjs worlde-that you love the thirigs you Oll.ce hated, and hate, et)en
'ltJl'th a pe/:!f'et hatred, the,things y6u ouce loved. Now let me give
you a little ·fal herly advic~··-Be much in prayer in your closet; O.
may the,H6ly Spirit enable you to a~terid to the Saviour's direction,
" Enter into thy ~I~)s~t, .and when thou hast shut th.r door, pr~y
to t!lv Father WhlCll IS 111 secret, and tl)y Father which seeth in
secret, shall l'c'\~'ard thee openly." ,Reil'1 ·the vVord of God and
meJitate thereon, and you will find it, by the power of the Spz'rit,
sweeter to yon than honey, and more to ,be desired than fine gold.
Th~' Spriptur'cs are profitable for dbctrim~, for reproof, for cor":
rectioll, f.)r instruction in righteousness, that the man of God may
be perfect; thorollghly fnrnished unto all gooel works... May the
Jehovah the Spirit.lead vou iuto all truth: 0 maybe daily make
known to fall the glories' of Imrilat'lllel, and give. you by precious
faith to see your interest ·jn him. Jesus is tbe one thing needful,
Christ is all and in all. . M ay
be €.nahled tp cast all your cares
upon him,and leave all !~ur concerns in his hands. I ha\'c written
toyour hu.sbard; may It pleaseth~ Lord to OWl,) and bless my poor
scribble to his precio~s apd ncver~dying soul. Your's truly,
.
.
P,' P-'-·-m .
i

yo.u

..

TOA C:OItR.U1l0NDENT NA;l\fEp"SlrSANNA.

DEA~'FRIEND,
As yo'urLctter addressed to me proves, you to be
Mother in
Israel," Ita!~c uID my pen to asslire you 'that I feel a spirit not Ut'!li~e the PsalUlist when he said, ." Let the .righteous (in Christ)
slnite IDt: Wndly and 'reprove' me; let not their precious oil b~ak
my head." I should h'ope, from reading 'you:r.Epist.-le, that had

a"
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God fixedthe bounds 'of'm'y habitatio~ at St. Ives, wc should oft~n
have bowed the kne~together to bless the Go~, and Fath~r of our
Lord Jesus Christ, fol' giving ,his Son, to put away our S!l1. Nor
would thy gl,~rio'l1s per~on, oh t Wessed'Emmanuel"have: heen.
forgot:ten byus,",":",thy birth, thy baptism, thy 'fasting, thy temr>t;l.~
tions, thy agony, and bJaody slveat; thy deatil, hmiaJ, resurrection, and ascension; thy.· life .of continual intercession, WO.llld have
warmed our hearts, and caused us to say, ",Tt is good to, ~e be~~."
And sh0uld we have been able to forget (,od tile Ho~y Gh.ost 'fno my friend; though I kllOW you fear far me, for we were.dead
jn sin; but through thy gracious operations, we were made. alive,
not to live independent of Christ, but dependent upon him. ,It is
thou tQilt make~t' the reading of. the \Vord profitable, prayer de":
ligh~ful; baptism' and the Lord's Supper; channels of communlon
wIth the Father and Son-it is thmllgh thy operations we can rejQictl in Christ Je~\),s, ,md have no confidence in the flesh
Tho\l
h~tpr~nlised to h.~ with US"living and dying: ~ a,nd ~sour, day, so
shall pur. strength he. I must confess, from rel'-dmg, yotH first
paper, I thought, or was ufraid, that something distihct from Jesus,
was tb~ groun~ (or partly the g~ol1nd) of y(),ur hope: I am' glad, to;
£P~'; I ,vas. mistaken, fCI' I admi're tbat ver~e of Mr. Hart's, t~~~-

tfuiHoJy

Spiri~,

,

.
" Seldom moves a man tO'say,
Thank God I'm made so gcodBut turns thE' eve another way,
'rQ JF;$'v s a ndhis bloo.d I"

Shall T, my good friend,ini:roduce another subject to youroonsideration ( How is it. we read in s,ome of our books of Divinity,
this expression, "The relfmins of a body of sin and Math 1", l,
have heen the subject of a wlmlebody of sin, and ever e:xpect to
be till my Lord shaH say, Come up hither! Do my good frieqd
give me your thol1ghtsontbis subject; but I will anticipiite your
answer' and' Say, What a mercy a precious and cornr1!ete salvation.
is opposed to this whole bo~y of sin and death! oh let liS, SusanMth,
trimriphin Christ-there is no ground f(ll' r~joi~ing el~ewherc.. Let
the few that know him, ma~e their boast ofqirr., for] find t\)q truth
of old Rutherford's expression~" Very few. w.ill h::\ve to'do with
my Chrisl !" Some trust in fr~mes, some iil their acts, hut how
few make a Christ of Christ.
'
To cOQclude, I would jUlit thank J, R. £,01 h~s paper, and hog him
to write often: the Editor of the Gospel Magazine ''''Quld ra,ther
insert pieces friendly to truth, than against, it. ,Many pleces, as
.T. R. intilu,ates, are, Tfear, in favor of SabeJlianism. 1 a:tn sorry
to see that venerable saint, W. T. treated\vith ~o little respect.
Let the pages of the Gospel Magazil1eue dff~oted tp truth, and
may the 'work be instrumental in spreading abroad.the savot of
that " name which. is above every mime;" wluch is the desire'
I

YOl1r's, &c.

Chudleigk, AUiJ2l# '7.

of

" .
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A.- W4YFARING.MAN~
".
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THEOJ~OGICAL REVIEW.
An (lttempttowards a New Historical and POliticalE.rpla1lation
, ,qj the Book if Revelation; or, an Analytical Interpretation of
the .t!llcgorical Plten0111ena lif the. Apocalypse of St. John; found-'
, ed m Facts, and the. Course 4' Socie~y and Empire, from tlte
Commencement if illslm'l! to, thl~ Present Time. To which is'
added in an AppendiJ:, ~J)esll'lll'iion and j}lisc1'y tlte constant
, Effect and Consequence ifAggressit,c Wars, both to the Con, quel'ed and'tathe Conqueror, being a Brilf Historical Sketch of
the Consequences and Pina,l Rt'ents '!f the most Important At;tempts at Conquest,from lite Ea1'liest Accounts,!! History to the
Present 'Phne. By the Hev. .lames Brown, D.D. of BarnweH"
Northamptonshire:
"
,

When we 'read the title page of this work and saw An Attempt to,:ards aNew. Hist.Qrical and Political Explanation of the RevelatIOns, w~ startled, and said to ourselves, \Vhat visionary is here?'
!s this new light all' emanation from the torch of, Swedenberg,
Behemen" or Johan,na Southcolt., or what new star has 'arisen upon.
oUl"religiotlshemisphel'c? 'Ve had not gone through the preliminary of thc b,ook, when wc bcgan to have o,m; attention arrested,
and to find tbat we were in company W\tl1 a man. of sense, of taste,
of Jiheral education, and of critical acun}cn. As we proceeded we
appreciated the writer as a character, of piety, of benevolence, and
witha,11eart ov~rfloW'ing with lm(e to his own species. When we
came to the conclusion of 400 pages, wc found ol.lrschlcs warmly
attachedt.o tbi\l irigeniOlts ~nd indefatigable oUl>ervel' of human
events; who with luaterials ftqm the Divi,ne Oracles" properly
digested and ai-runged;und ,thQ~e with peculiar "c\jsccrInnent an(~
judgmen~, have l'endered his work 119t only pleasing to us \'nd en~
tertairiing, b,ut instructive.
' ,,
' '
'Ve will presclit to our readers a pad of the intl;otluctory addl'es~"
which will in a 'degree cast a light upon the Author's intention .
."'Yve are w~rrant~din b~li'e~ing tl:at the Great :;lcope a'nd 6bj,ec.t of allth; Di"

vme Dlspensatloils, li,.the mtroductlon and estab,hshment, of UDlversal Good,
:Reace and happiness, thJ'ol.lghallthe R.egit:ris ofnatlire. ~\Jld the end and design
of the New Testament, and of all Di,·ine Commullic::llions made to Il'en, is, to convoy .the knqwkdge of this Great an,cl intere~l ing Object to us ;-is \? announc.e,anci
to set 'forth 'hYvarlll\ls Repre§lcnlatio!1S, under the (wti0t,J of the Kmgdom of Heaven, 'tb.c Des'tirled" De liv erllllce of this OUI: Systcln from Evil-the R~'storationof
all the,Pen'ersioJ1s' and :Disorders"of this W9rld, especiany of the (}Oyer\1mcnts of
it, I:"y the)\eign of. th~ Redeemer;and\he illlmcdia\~ ,:SSlllUWion ()f AUt horit,Y an~
l,>o\,y.,er ,in"to Ius hal,J~ls, ~r, un,~tcr h~sall.spiccs., ,Andfh~~'hole. Re p r,ese:lla, tlO~: l,~
a,Hcgonc~lly ,ulTtrpeclup In thiS BO,ok at ,H~vcl~tIQn. "hlth 'doses w}th d descr.p.Iron of 'the full ;lilH'l1nal aCdirnphshment of bhlslrnportant ana prO);!tlOllS Event,
by thesubversion<ihd 'overrhrovrof,the ,corrupted and pcrvel't~ KIngdoms, and
'~,mpjr~s. of theF.arth; s~t 'forth !ntlte.,~apture of lpI;', PC!rte\1tous B,ea~t!-,-the
Emblem of Df'spotism and Pervertf'd "Uu!e,-antl rbe Slaughter of the Kmgs of
th~. earth. and t,heir. Train b,y the Sword of him that sat on the White HQl'se;
whom;' ili Ihe 'commenceaient of this impor~iII1t Drama,' wc., had seen going forth
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conquedrig and 10 conque1·.--·-And from hence, \'/ith the acclai;n and exu1t~tion
of Heaven and Earth~" The Kin'gdoTI13 oEthis World become tile Kingdomsot'
our Lord al1d of his Christ.-he sliall reign for ever and ev<:r.'~-This is, as we'
have saId, the Scope and End of all He\'elaticll, and of all the intermediate Di~;
vine Dispensations toward~ finite bemgs; at le:,sr in this our World.'
'
. "The following is calletl a New Explanation-because, I think, it cliffers essen-'
ttally, f~oin any, or fIpm all, that have gone bt{ore it; especially in this,-accord-;
mg to 5t. Peter-", that no Prophecy of the Scripturl" is of any private Interprcta-'
tton"-it applies no part of this Boc,k of Hcvelation to any private or particular'
Obj.ect ;bm to the gcn'eral Syst'em of God's 'Providence in this' World; ami ,es-'
peclally to 'the Perverted Politics and Governments of it.
'
" J t iStermed an, A1zal!Jtict:l Interpretation-:"hecau's<:, instead,of inferring, al"ion',
the Facts and Events represented, from the !\lystical Language and Em'blematic,1
Phenomena; the Meaning and Import of the Emblematical PhcnomE'na and MystiC
c~l Ljlllgu~,ge is inferred from known, ('~isiing, and acknowledged, Facts' and
Eveqts,-J:or Instance.,
,
'
" At the Opening of the Third Seal-The Black HQ!'sc and his llider with the
Balance in his Hand, ushered inby the Proclamation-'-" A Mf;asure of Wheador,
a Penny, and three Meas'ures of l3arley for a Penny, and .>ee thou do no W1'011g' in'
~he, Oil and 'in th,e W'ine,"-could not, perhaps, a prion~ have been with certaiiliy ,
mterpreted as representing the Dem\ln, or Genius of Distributive Justice, and as
particularly presiding over Agriculture and Commerce .ahd the Fruits of the Eat'th
-in the early ages of the world the most interesting ohjects, and those in' \vhich
justice and' eguity were most essent,ially important.-But from the universal use of
t~e Balance, the ltfeasure, and the Penny-the Price er ~1~dium-with the men";
tron of Corn, and Wine, 'and Oil, the principal products of Agriculture, and chief
objects of Commerce in the early and simple period~ of Society; and from the
great importance of these Subjects, and of eqllity and exactness in them,-it is inferred, a pos/eriairi, with the greatest ana,logical proba,bili1Y, that this Horse and
hiS Hider, \vith tlieir Accessaries, Personify the Genius of Distributive Justice; 'ana
as especially Presicling over matters of A~ricultL1re -and Commerce; and rt'preserit
the Introduction of these into Human SocICty. '
,
" Agai/l- The First' Beast, 'that Great Portel)tous and all-influenced Object,
could not, perhaps, a priori, be interpreted as the certain Personification of Despotism, of I'ervened Begat and, Imperial Power; nor the St'cond Heast, his Para5ite, as certainly ~epresel1ting the Depravation of HiE'rarchical Amhoritj'and Power, ahdits constant Prostitution to Civil Despotism. But the Oniv{Orsal Corruption
and Perversion of Regal and Imperial Power, and the vetieral and flabitual Pros.
titution of Ecclesiastical roCivil I\ulhority (lnd Powl'r, with the all.in!lLlellcing Extent of these Objects-enable \Is; with the'ut:nost certaitllY, a rJsteriori, to trace
pack this SUbject, the Perversion of Civil and Ecclc',iasticalDominialion and
VOWel', I(J the two Portentous Geasts; 'and to fiud it clearly delin'eatcd in their
Description, History, and Characlcr.-':'And with eq'Jal cei'taillly to i\lfer·'that it is
not any particular State, Empire, or Dynasty, such :'-s the Civil or Ecclesiastical
Power or Tyranny of Rome, that is here pointed out, but the General System of
. Regal, Impt'rial, and Pontifical Despotism and'Tyranny.':-Take one Instance
more.'
,
..
, '
,
" The Great City, set forth under the val'i'ol:s Designations, of" Sodom and
Egypt,"," the Great Whore," " the WOln~m sitting upon the Scarlet-coloured
Beast," " Bahvlon the Great, the Mother of Ha:rlolsancl Abominations of the
Earth," ill of ~vhichDesignations 'eviden't1y point out, and express one and the
same Object.-This Great City; I say, could not, "pt'rhaps, a prion', he interpret..
cd ,H inHisputably r"presenting the Univet'saI j\la~s of'Corruptt:d and Pervt:rtlJd
Policy and Civil Institutions.-Bllt the almOst univenal'Corruptioll and Perver!iQIl
of Civil and Political, and even Heligious Insiitutions; ena"fe"us, -with abundant
certainty, a poste1'iori, to detcnriine the Allegorical appHca'tien of the Great City;
and to affirm that it is not Rome, Or Babylon, or any indiviclual City that is here
alluded to;-hut the Great Mass, or System, of Depraved and Perverted Civil,
Political) and ReligiQus Institutions} throughout the World.
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," In the following Attempt no pretemions are made to explain Myslcries, In 10;;
predict particular future events; it is entirely "B isrorical and Pelitical. 1\ nd it is
cn.ly proposed to mark 'and characterize Past and Present Events, and to refer them
~enerally' to their Emblems and Descriptiohs in this Book of Rr:vdation. \Vc fr!':_
Cl,uently meet with attempts to represent tbe Policv, Manners, and Customs, of par~
llcular Countries, accordmg to tbe idfas and conceptions of a penon of quite ditre.
rent Manners, Habits, and Ideas; such as Letters by an Indian Rajah.-Acc(Junr
of London, by a Mohawk, and the like,-And this Book of Revelation is a Picture
or Representation of the Politics and Governments of thisW orld, accordinglP the
Conceptions of a Heavenly Spectator; of an unprejudiced divine Observer.
,l
all Pans of Sacred Writ, this Book of Hevclation, ill the view here given
of it,_ p~rhaps. most cle3.rly evmces:thc perfect but incomprehensible" PercCf,tion
",Dd:Foreknowlcdge, the Universal and Absolute Sovereignty of God, of him' that
inhabiteth Eternity,'-thus ietting forth from Everlasting hi; aWn Counsels-thus,
.. Declariil'T the End from the Beginning, and from Ancient Times the Thin>!s
Ihat are notyet done; s~ying, my Coun~el shall ~tancl, and r will' do all my pk~$ures;
,
: '
, ,
,
" The Critical Header may perhaps detect, in the Jollowing Work, some care.
lessh('ssaf Languages some negligences of style; with respect" to which the Writ,et'
would.·only observe :-;-That thougl\ he would not willingly appea,r bdol~e:.th,e Public
in aslov<:nlyDress; yF.t impressed with. the importallce of his Subje,et, he could
J;lotattend to omament, nqr even, at all times, to that perfect accurac-y of expres.
tioD, wllieh perhaps, ,he migh.t h,ave re~ch'ed, had he not ,h;we, been,' mor.e illtent, upon.
Perspicuity than Elegance. "Indeed, 011 a'wbjeet in its",lf dark and disl1ulabk,.
and which, ''it is feared, the Great, the Wise, and the Disput~r of thi~ worh:!, play
De too much disposed, to controvert, and confound, Perspicuity was ,the, .quapty
chiefly proposed, and constantly aimed at., Uow: far. it haJ hee.n a1r..iped, l1lu~t be
left to ,otbers to determine:'

or

We cannot refrain from giving an ex~ract fl"om Dr. Brown's
sketch, w.hich will further delineate his. scope ~lld
design.
.
prd.irnin,~ry

", Of all subjects, the Book of the .~e~el"tion har! long appeared 10 Ire Author
&Hhe following attempt (he mo~t untr~ctable, ,theIT)o~t I,ncapabl/l of any practicable
Explaoilti<Jn: in so rnuch,that the v.t~ry pl·~tcnce to explain it ip the Title of any
Book, became with him sufficient reason 10 tbrow it asidt'; a treatment which he
has too much reason to fear may be tbe fate of his own Performance. Neque lex
Tustior u11a.. How, under such'a preposs('s~jon, he came to enga!;e in the present
lJndertakipg, ,is what he cantl0t himself well accoupt for. Perhops the ullsatisfacloriness of ,,11 the .Expositions he. had looke~ in~o m,~ht be the cause of his ta,~ing il
more intense and mdependem VIew of the S,ubJect; and, conseq~endy, of hts see.
ing it in a new: Ii~ht. Yet, even then, so far was he fron~\ tlainl\.ing, of any ,s~ch at~
tempt as the present, that the Leadl"f /4f/(1s, from wl)lch th.e,whole ongmated.
may yet be seen noted, on a quarter 0 a sheet of paper, ,as they occurred in'the
course of an attentive p~nlsal of tht; book.
.
.
" lpdeed, from the time these first Leading Ideas suggested themselves to him,
,tbe General Sc,ope and Design of the whokstruck him with such pers,picuity, such
rforce and COtwictiol1; ,thilt, however c,onsdon'6 oi llis own want of ability ~odo them.
jU$lice, and of influen~e .to gi'\)tlhis Sentiments wei~bt wilh the .wise and the great,
'he could not resist the impl!l~e that he £dt t9 S\lo,n1i,tthen1 ·t D the'seri9us" the.candid, and the lJ.npn'jud.iced part of tbe Chri~tlan Wodd. And he is persuaded I,ha,t
whoever wil! peruse .t,he fol~owing Sketch wiJh due a,ttelltlO\l, uafette'r,ed hy prejudice,wil! find the main SCOP,II and l)e~ign:of the se~,(:.a;1 views here given of the
eubject so clear ,and <;onvin5ing, :~\lat,i\()wevertJ~y may dQ,U,bt or cliss.f'm in R~rticu·
lar points, th~y ffiu-st acqlllft&S~ Illthre g"ea,t 9bJeas .of tbe ,General ExplanatIon.
" What .lhtse ~eading 1.(10,;18 an~ Gx:e,a.t, 9.bj.e~t.s 'lr~" 1 shall here intimate ;I~
concisely as possible.
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From the Following Sketch it \Viii clearly appear that thiS Book of Revelation
'1's an Emblematical, or Allegori.:al, Representa'tion of the whole Course of God'.
Providence tn the General History of the Present World, from its commencement
to its close Nor more to be considered as a Prophesy of what was to cOlbe"than
as 'nRepresentation of what is past; hut one Allegorical Picture (Jf the whole.
Displayin$" espec!ally the Perverted Cour~e of Empire, and 'tlie. Cerruptiom ~nd
Depravatlons of Government and R tile. 1 hus, the whole Pook lsptlrely PolItlca,l
:md Historical. Should this 'view of the sUbjed be thought to detract from the religious importanre of Divine Authority of the Book, let it be remembered, that ,.he
History and Politics of the World are the most interesting objects,even with respect
to Religion and tM Providence of God in this wor)d; and the principal Theme
~ven of Hevelatirln itSelf. Almost the whole subject, both of the Narrauons and of
the Prophesies' of the Old Testament, is the Po'lItics ,and History of thekingdorns
of the world, eopccially of the Jewish State and neighb-,uring Nations.-s<'e pa:-.
ticularly Dail. 2, ver. 31, to the end of thE; chapter; Dan.?, passim; Dan.8,
passim; Dan. 9, ver. 20; and almost to the end of the book; with tbe whole N arrative part of Scripture.
'
' , , '
<l The Subject of these prophesies of Dauiel is throughoutthe,'ery same with
th:1.t of this Book. Aod. the final Object and Scope of all Prophesy is to intimate,
llnd tif all History to introduce, ihe scene displayed towards the clbse :of the Book,
especially in the 19th and 20th thapterS,-lhe final subversion and' o\'erthtow. of
the perverted Governments of this world, the capture of the Beast, with the destruction of the Kings of the Earth and their Train, and the full resumption of JUdgment and Rule into the hands of the Di... it\e Mediator, Messiah, King Anointed.
and I,is immediate Slltntitutes., I have said that this Book is an Allegorical Painting of the whole Providence of God in this world, with respect especially to i~
,.Government and the Course of Empire; representing 'equally what i'S past, Qnd
what is t" come. And the allegorical truth of the representation being dear and
acknowledged with respect to many things past, it may be inferred also with respect
to what is to come.
" In the present Attempt no Mystical Notionl are meddled with, no l\lysteri():l~
Dogmas prof~ss~d to be explained, or applied; nor does the writer pretend to go
,one step further than he can stand on the foundation of History, Analog!!, and thl:
common accepta:ion ofScril'tural Langl~age and Figures.
" The whole of this Book of Hevelation, from the beginning of the fourth chapter,
seems to canis! of two great concurrent Schemes of Altegorical Prophesy, the
Opening q/ the Seals, and the Two MOl/st,olls and Ptlrtentous Beasts; and
thIrd suhscquent one, 'the ll{ilenllium, or the Reign of Christ, the object of them
all; with Episodes and Digressions, such as the 'I wo Witnesses,-~he Woman sitting upon the Scarlet-coloured oeast,-the Ji'alt of Babylon, SIc,
" The Seals will be found to' refer more particularly to the Natural Providence
of God, the Beasts to History and the Anihcial Policy of Men; and that common.i-y called the'J.lilemdw1l to the. ushering: in of a new llispensation called in Scripture the Kin'gdorn of Heaven, tht, greal Scope and Object of all the lJi~ine Dispcnsation~ and Commuilica ions with respect to Men.
" The fourth chapter contains only adescription of the Mystical SICcnery, and
the introduction of sorn~ of the Principal Personages in this Great Drama; of which
Scenery and Persoll"l;cs, aa \Ve can underst,wd but little, we shall here say nGthing•
. ." The present Essav, tllcn, properlybe,;ins ,wit~ thcfiftl1'ck~p[er; .which contams the l'laugliral.lon of Eternal Son, the I:-le,r ofOmmpotence, to hiS great and
important Offic~ and Uncl,'rlaking, with the universal acclaim of every created being, of All Natu,'e'on the Oc:,'asion.
11 Of ~his important undcrlcking, the first step hCre presented is, the Taking of
The Book OUI "f the Right Hand of him that Sat 6n tbe Throne, and rhe Upenin,~
of the Seven S/:'ah thereof. This Book Scaled' rcprcsents the Divine Counsels and
Destinations, as they lay'hid in the 'Infinite Mind, from all eternity. The Openi!'g
of'theSeveraj'S!als presents a First View, orPl'mpectus, of such of the most Important Operaliims and l~vents, in the Course of Nature and Providence, as God
h!s seen meet to communicate to us in our present State,
" The Open4tg of the F.i.rlt Seal,-Itnder the figure of a White Horse, whQse
(I •
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Rider c~rried, a Bow, and had a Crown given unto him" ,l;oing forth Co?quering
and l? Conquer,:-represems the Il.t:deemer. the Ete~n~l Agen~ of ~mnlpot("nce;
e.ntermg upon hIS Great and Important Office" the lJtl1versal Sovereignty of Na.
tur-e, aI).d Administration of Provide,nce; comprehending the Creation, P1"eSe1':;atiOll, and Restoratioll of Being, of Worlds. through the Boundless Regions of Space,
'
concisely expressed in.the terms" CO[lquering and to Conquer." ,
The Opening of the Secon,ISeal,- under the figure of a Hed Horse, whose
Rider had Power gi,'en him to T~ke Peace" from the Earth, and that Men should
l{il! onc another; who had also a Great 'Sword gh:cn un'to hini,-represents the
'
Introductio'n of War, Slaughter, and Bloodshed in, the World.
" This Figurc may be supposed -to represent the Presiding Genius or Demon
of ,War and Slaughter. And next' to the Great Work of Creation and l'reservation, appropriate to the Redeemt,r, the Ubjects which have proved the most' interesting to the whole Inhabitants of the t:arth. which'hav~ the greatest inillH'nce
(In the Haj.}piness or Misery of the Human Haee, are. the Operations and Events
C!f War al~d Pe<\ce. This is therefore the Subject of the Second ::-eal. '
" The Opening of the Tbird Seat.-under the figure of a 13lack Horse, whose
Rider ha,d a Pair of Balances in his hand, ushercd in with this Proclamation" A
measure of \Vheilt for'a penny. and three measures of Bai-ley for a venny,;and see
th!Ju hurt not the Uil and IheWine"- represents the Introduction ofTradeCom~roerce, and ,Agriculture ,in the world. A SUbj€ct certainly of great atid universal
Ilnpoct;tnce tOlhe Jnlerest of Mankind; and, next to Peate and War, what has
perhaps ,the greatest inHuence on the Prosperity and Happiness ofthe \Vorld.
The Personage here pres~JJlcd may therefore be considered as the Genim Ii£ Com,merce and Agricuhure; of both which, we have all the principal Objects' in the
-lIimpte and early periods of Socit,ty, cXI)re~sly spt'citied, Corn, Wine, and Oil;
with,all the precision aild exactness of MerclI1tile Transcctions, in the Balance,
th~ Jlfeasm'e, and the Penny, the Price.
,
'
" Tht" Opening of the Fourth Seal,-,-undcr.thefigure of a Pale Horse, ant! his
, Rider with his [<'otlower,-inlro<!uces Death ~nd,the Grave: or, as our triu~slators
have rendered it, 'hell. The 1'\ames and Emblcm~ here are '9 direct to the Subjec~, that the terms at least, can scarce be calkt! tigurative; and stand in need of
bl!tlittle explanation.,
"
« The Subject of these follr Seals presents an,Outline of the Destiny of Sub.Iunary Things,-Thc First their Creation and Preservation; the Second and Third
,the most interesting Objects in the cClurse of their Duration; and the Fourth, thei~
End and Dissolution. for Death and Hell, or Hades, rep'resen.t the Event by
which. ~nd the Gulf in \vhich, all Mortal Things shall, be extinguishetl and
swallowed up.
"
" Of these first Four Seals the Subject is evielen\ly the Visible Creation~ and the
principat Scene this Sublunary \-,,"orld. In the Fifth Seal the scene may be said to
be transferred from the Visible to the Invisible worlt!; and in it we have the principal intiTnation the Scripture atl'ords, concerning the state and condition of Separate and DepaIled, Spirits. But that in sudl a my,tkal and figurative mode aod
~ern13 that we can form no very distinct conccptionof it. Only it is clear, they are
Il'!t in a State of Inset1sil>ility, but conscious thatchey are under the Div~ne protectio~nd f'l\'our.-And, tha: though their felicity shall not be cOiriplete till the Con,summation of this Mortal Scene'; yet rheir Glory and 'Enjoyment may have occasionl accession,. and increase, as intimated by the " ,\Vhite Robes given to every
one of them."
" , '
" The opening of the Sixth Seal evid,ently refers to the Fina,l Catastrophe of
this World, and the awful Phenomena with which it ~hall be accompanied •. Of
this subject, a&'i~ will again and again occur, we shall say nothing further here.
" The Seventh Seal.-Of the events connected with the opening of this Seal it is
exceeding difficulfto give any Satisfactory Explanation. find ifsome things sugge~ted upon it in the body of the Work should appear unsatisfactory to others, it
,muit be owned, it is only as they appear to the writer hilJlSelf, to which hO~"ever,
he mUst 'refer the reader. Only ob~erving as is there abo ctone,,
H
T~at though :h<: Op~ning of these. Seven' SealS is the na~Tation necessarily
succeSSlYe,yet their operatlOlli, or the thlllgs represen;ed, must ID many instances,
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be underslood to be ;;OHc"rrent, and procf.'"Jing at the same lime. An:l p3rticular!y, I think that the subject of Ihi. Seventh Seal )11ust be ".JP posed to be concurrent
with the Whole, from 'the 'beginning to the end of this \Ij;srical Dral:~3.. Of thi~
Seal,.. t~C' most conSficllo;l~ events .are, c~(e Svan(l.ing of the S,e\:en ~~"n~llll,)(;tgJ and,
the EpIsode of theTwo \\!Hr(esses. Of ~d the sulJcn. set fortnm :r<l< ~Jon)(, Ihalof
dre'trumpets, is, perhaps,;:pf the most difii",tlt applicatiorl j but fer what we have
ventuft,d 1,!pon i( we IT USt refer ,to the work itself.
" Upon the subject of the T\vo witnesses. it is hcped, a new, a;,<1 cOlr.'inciiw
light, will be found to be here thrown. And, that the Tw(.) Wimew:s rcprcspn~
!hc Two Adrninistratians of Natural ?nd Revealt>d Heligion, wii!, ,I Ibi,,' . arrear
so clear and satisfactory 10 anyone who ,(,ill give an ullprejt:diced a~tenti':>'l to
what is suggested on the subj~ct, that it will ad mit of no doubt, or, displH(·. What
beside Natural and Revealed Heli"ion gi"e l:vidence of the Bemg and ,\ttributc3
of the Deity? These taken in thei~ full extent. are the sole witncs,r·s tor God ill
theWorldj sanctioned by himseH and hence called r.ly Two Witm':',:,~~. l\nd to
ihese will be;- found"to agree all the Characteristics, and InCIdents, a,'<:rihed /,0 thl;
Witnesses: particulally that" these are the Two OhveTrees, aild the Twr) Candlesticks,"-the ::iource of Oil and the SlIpport of Light,-" standing- before the GO(~
of the Earth." Intimating-tha!" these 'are the Sole Org-ans, or. !\pparatu,', hy \'>hidl
;Jill Light:ind KnowlCldge, cOlJ('enlirtg G'ld ale supp[.ied, and diffused lhrolll::h the
Earth.
'
, I t By the Great City, in which the ~kad bodies of the \Vitncsses shall lie unhurted, is ~lOthere /0 be understood any par:icular City; but the gt,neral Mass of j)e.
praved Civil and He!igious Institution" t1w vreat Ag 5fegare Corr(binat,on of Per,:,cned Power, and Corrupted Policy through the Earth: a3 WI" shall have rice:iSiell
tully to shew, whe',1 wc come '1.0 speak directly of this Great CitY' and its Fallllncler the name of BabyJon thc Great.
' \ ' , ' '
" Here it may be propeflO tal,c some notice of that important Mystical Period
of three years and a half, so often occuring in sacred writ, especially i:l (his book,
and. here specified as the time assigned to 1Iw Prophecy of ri1l' Wit ';(sSt'S. 'j his
Pertod is (;xpregsec! in various Terms in difl(:rent placE'S of S, riptLlre; but all irnr~lying Jiteraliy,'Three Years and a Half; and all, i think, plainly, tllon,,:l rn.J'(Itally, refering to the Whole Time or the Duration of the Sublunary Adniini"r,\tion of Pro v i d e n c e : ,
/
" The Holy City is given to be trodden under foot of the Gentilt>. Forty and
Two Months; expressing probably, (he time of the permissive operation of Evil in
(h~;) Works of God. The Two\\- itnesses are to Prophecy I %0 days, r~.,killg, at
:hIrty day. to a month, the sa'me, Period; which, as we 1"Y/,~ eh,plained'the \Vit_
m:sses, mm.t alla refer to the wl1')1e of the Pre't'n! Admir;istqtil)llof this World.The Heaven_protected Woman in the twelfth ehapter, personifying Ihe Church,
or rather, the whole Dispensaticll, or Destination of God with respect to this,present worlcJ, is ro be " nouris\led in her place, in the wilderness, for a Time, and
Times, and Half a Time,"-whic:h, taking the word Time, fClr a yenr, a< is cerrainIy int('nded, makes the same M yslic:!l t'eriC'd, Thn:e Years and a Half.-To the
ponenteous B'east chapter thirteemh, " power is given 10 continut: l""rty and Two
Months,"-~hes~me period again.
III the seventh chapt,>r of Dan. Uthe Litde
Horn," the last organ of despolism-as we ~llall see-and wbicb it is proLa1liv is
llOW in acdoD,-is 1,0 have the Pt'''p:e of the e,arth and, their Gov<,rlltnerIlS, with
power'to challge times (l1Id laws given illlo his hamf, If,,.Ii/ a Time.' (lwl Times,
and the Dividi?lf/of a Time,--still tll<: Sime Period. And all, I tui>!k, mys!<ie3tiy,
but clearly, n,f~:rrillg to the whole GC this SUb!unary Dispensati('n. Hllt what the
Real Time prefixed may be, we are expressly told, it is nOt pemtitted to mcn' nor
angelno know. \Vith this Epis\;de of th~ 'vVitn'sses, and the :AirsuITlf't;Oll, at the
sound of the Seventh' Trumpet, of the Sovl"feignty "nd l{uie of .he f(,.inrdom, of
Ihis \Vorld into the hand!> ohile }{eede~mt'r;-'t:he Objtoct of the Whole of Div,ne
Revdation,-conc1uded [he first Great Scheme of Pmphecy contained in the Book"

In our next Publication we shall again call tbe attcntionof
readers'to this able and masterly production.
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Oh,~ the qeights, and the deplhs of hi"

o.H ! the glories, the wonders, the love

' griit:lt !
'
Ofmy Jesus, my Shepherd,and friend:
Could my tOIl~ue Iqlf its gl~ry but
No,,:, in regions of glory ~bo"e" '
t.ell;
,
'W here 1100g this sad warfarcto end. All t~ VISIts here pljd in my race,
~,' I' t' ft" t ", '
'11 b '
To a ;'londcr of wonders from bell.
iVJy as, COil .IC -I. so~n WI
eo er;
,
I ill triumph the battle shall win;
How astollish~d, ;lstQnish'd I gaze!
Then old Satan will g:deve menD fnore, ' ,Why he lov'd SUt ha si.mer as me!
I
Since my Jesus has dy'cl for my sin. Why sl1ch beams of his glory display
. ' To tbe vilest of beinO's that he ~
", "
"n"
"
O h! sweet momcnt,\vhen Wilt thou ap'pear?,'"
'Was it iuerits, or work ,that l'v~ done ~
When, old d'eath, wreck this cottage
~hy such blessings he pour'd on my
5>f day? '
"
head?
When on earth 1 let .fall my. last tear, .,No, b!lt b,ecause he -ordain'cl me a son,
, And ascend to the regions of day.
And because he on Calvary bled!

When no trouble, no sickness, nor pain, TjieD, dear Fathe'r, s~ake down' thi~
Will molest this frail body no' more;
sotl/!llay,
'yhen with saiuts I for ever shall reign,
For I long to be numper'cl' .above;
, Bjlth'd if! seas* witho~t bottom or Let some angel but bear me away,
shore!
•.
Let me sing of imm\ltabJe love.
•• .
Cottenham.·
PHIL\LETHlUS
Then temptatIon 'will grieve ~'ne no
"
""
•
more,
"
.
Not c1is'trllsses no longer abound i
Blit my God 1')1 ill prais~s adore, "
",. l'AINT, ¥ET PVRS1JIl(~'
. And all heav'n with the e~hoes re-sound!
"
" Wha~! shall I cease to S'eek thy face?
O! give me,persevering 2race;
.
For a sinner more viler than rile,
Let
not say I'veso~ightin vainN e'er ascended the regions' ab~ve! Answers of peace f can't obt~in.
I a debtJJr the greatest must be,
i the lO\lder will siug of his love. . . Let me not say, What hav~ f got,
,
"
I What matters if I seek or non
'Mongst
of
gone
. h " th' e reIgn,
'.
, the thousands
'
.. samts
"
.' L et no t'wcJ·ft'
I, rence avc,
before,
\
B
'
I'
k
d
k
"
,
I all
. , " ut may sce all see, again.
There s no vne s 1 my praises ex.
"
cell;
0 !lct me oft times call to mind
v"or my sin (tho' the greatest) ~e bore, 'rile' lirorrlise, "seekandyotls\1aJl find i"
That my song in full echoes might And never quit the throne of'grac,e,
swelL"
'Till I behold a inniling face:
_.~

me'

'Oh!. could I begin the .glad theme,
To be s,inging ofJusus's love;
l-Je, who dy'd a frail' worm to redeem,
And prepar'd me a Dl3nsioll. above!

After sucli visits shall I rest,
Leave otrseeking to· be blest?
God forbid, but let me grow
Still more in grac~ an~ knowledge too

* The sins of-the love of God.
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Of him too much I can:JOI know,
Wb:L! i'm a pilgrim here below;
Tiif: 'nolt: ( ~now, the more I craVe,
No ci(,l,d comfort else [ have.
'

If thee, Jerusalem! I forget,
Or c:;ease fot' tohec to sigh,
If ill my heart 1. clon'ttheeset
Above eartq's highest joy-

lbw good and gracjous is the Lord,
Let my ril1;ht-hand forget its skill,
BOIl: ,'yeet, h\Jw comforting hi. Word;
The tundul strings to guide;
Sinc/: I ,bave found it, thus I pray,
And thou, my tongue! be silent stili,
In 'nelcy 'casl me ~t away"
To my parch'd palate ty'd.
What an~ his words cof grace to this?
Uemember, Lord! how Edom's sons;
Not lJerils, sword, or 5ad distress;
In Salem's woeful day,
Yea, ev'ry danger there can be,
Cried, " Down with Sion's preciou e
Shall llever ~ep'rate you and me.
And her in ruins lay!"
[stolles,
O! for this love, eternal love,
l'Jlpraise him here; and up above';
Datlghter of Babyloll,! in olle 'hour
My longue shall never cease to speak
Shall thy destruction <;ome,
Of love
wf.lIld'rous and so great.
And retribplive justice pour
NEOPHYLUS.' Its wrath in thy tlread doom.

so

o ! happy he,
l'AR~PIlRASE

ON PSALM CXXXVII.

WHENcaptiv~ led

in humble st~te,
To Babylon's proud land,
By clear Euphrates"streams we sat,
A melancholy band!

who in the dust
Thy lofty towers shall lay ;
W,ho, minist'ring heaven's vengeance
Shall thy young infants slay! [just,

Manchester.

CHRIST'S

We wept, our vanquish'd tribes to see;
OUI' ~ears the fasler f1ow'd
When,Sion! we remember'd thee,
Our late our lov'd abooe!

A PILGRIM.

REMEMBIlANCE

OF

HIS

PEOPLE IN HIS S'fATE OF EXAL'
'rATION.

my soul, and sing
A joyful song of praise;
To Jesus,' thy exalted king,
A thankful tribute raise.
),\ WAKE,

Ollr harps on willow-trees we hung,
Beneat h the foe's proud towers;
See him once crown'd with thorns, ,
Those harps that oft with joy we strUilg
And on the cross expire;
III Saiem's hallowed bowers!
Dut glory now his head adorns,
While heav'~lly hosts admire.
'Vhile musing-on her ruin'cl fanes,
Enlhron'd
at God's l'ight-hand,
As oft for t~em we sigh'd,
He,
who
on earth o'ercame,
n Come, sing us one of Sion's strains;"
An advocate with God now stauds
Our haughty spoilers cry'd.
For all who love hi; name.
How shallw1J wake, on foreign ground, He ever lives, and bears
Their names upon his breast ;
o Solyma! those lays ,
And heav'nly mansions he prepa'res
Which made thy temple to resound,
On Israel's festal days?
For Uieir eternal rest.

'\
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He will their.souls.in flight
In arms of Ivve recei ye,
Alld la their bodies re-=unile ;
And all his dead shall Jive.
When he appears; hisfoes
To to'rments shed! be frowlj'<I;
But"sa/nts ill thrones, \"hich.he bestows"
Shall fike thetl' ki/lg be crcwn'<i.

CHRIST'S
FOR

us

SACRIFICE

OF

"

,

With hearts rejoicing 'ailCI sinc:ere
Our gr.attlfu! songs wc raise
To him 'who'wash'd 115 i;, his 1>1000,
An~ t.~iulllph in his praise•

HI;,rsELF

AI'( M:'\,GUMElq'AGAlNST

SIN.

llEI-IOLD,ye saiuls, the spotless Lamp,
Whom God'ofold onlaill'd ;
See Christ Olw'passover here slain,
\Vho all our sinssustai\/'d.

.

h:sus

,

,'!.

THE VE,RY'

',.

.!,

-

srmlt

OF PltO'

- 1'.¥'{CV.

of lif~ and lovesujJrc-lile,
Ev'ry P:'0'p1r~t'5 darling theme; .
j\ clam, off1prillg of the oust,
Saw him in the promi~e first. '

'FONT

Abel'. flood did vClIg'airce er).

.But nlit,lrto Jesus lurnsher eye.
"rwas with ltim., 'all-, we 're tol~.
Enoch wali,,'d in days of old.

;vfoscs, ill "the bush on flame,
'Saw him, bles:,ings 011 his namci
Jeho~ah;s well-beloved Son
Good old Jacob did as well,
A surety for 11' stood;
Nothing oursOll!S could save frolll Wrall,l Of our Jesus long foretell.
But his own precious ~loou.
III his death Isaiah,saw,'
,
HOllors'plac'd upon'lhe iaw:
The c,ursed sins wliich cost so dC:lr
Daniel; ere his weeks pass'd by,
We riow renounce and Inle,
Saw tllI~.great Messiah tHe.
Adorillg God, who l us to dear,
Would nothing Christ abate.
David' did the strain prolong,
;I-

Amazi~g grace, and matcl;less love!
, The righteous Fath~r gave
His own dear SOil a sacrific~,
Rebellious man to sa VI.'.
Purge us, 0 God. from all our sins,
Alldleave us not a prey
To filthy, cruel, slHlluefullusts, . _
Whkh did our Saviour !;tay.

Ancl. of Jesus was his sOllg;
All, ~1I the ,~aillts in clays of old
t
Of hiS co iTI U,lg sweetly told. '
Paul prodaim'd his bleeding cross,
Counted all beside as dross;
. John bc'held his glory' too,
Sinners! full of gr",ce for you.:
Deron.

K.

'* 'I1l'P~ "t-tor.p7r;"'; the sam~ cxpre'lsj9ns <lrc'l1scd, Heb. x. G and 8'. where till"
"cnse of necessity must he a sacrifice or o.ff~ril!g fo'r sin, as 0111' translators have
justly applied it; and, as a valtwhle expositor observes, condemning sin cannot here'
reasonably be understood of God's.judg-ing sin tU be evil: this on many "ccour;"
be \\(mld have done, had Christ never suttCfed in the flesh; much less can it intend
~he dcslruction of 1he power of sin; which, as the same writer further observes.
is the work of the Spirit, and is done in "in- flesh,.,l1ot in the,flesh, of.,Cll~i.s(. 1;
seeins.therefore plainly to be understdodof/~he puni~hment''Of §'j'n" i1t'1'h~"person of
Christ by the Father. And'I wishtlTose who oppose themselves by rejecting th~
proper a~onement ·)f Christ, were emibledimpanially to consider, hoW strong a,
proof ,of Christ's suretyship qrises froin this text; and how they,shallescape, it
they finally neglect and refuse to SUbmit· to the, only divine appoil)tment for thr
~alvatioh of sinners.
See Dr. Gill on the"placc.• '
, .

